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'War Time Conservation
TEACHES THE NEOESSITY 0F

"THE OLD RELIABLEO'
Be sure to specify HYLOPLATE by namne this year above ail years.

The velvet writing surface is most economical ln the use of crayon and la
erascd completely with a mii mum of effort and erasor wear. One-third of
a century of service la the record of "Old Reliable'' HYLOPILATE black-
board and is assurance of its sterlin g worth.

HYLOPLATE nover sweats, neyer gets greasy. It is sanitary. It lias
a uniform dead jet BLACK elastie velvet writing surface that la flot noisy
when written upon and that does flot chip, crack, or ''spider check." Any
kind of chalk or crayon may be used.

HYLOPLATE costs littie if any more than blackboards with a less
enviable record for satisfactory performance. Tt is econiomy to buy the
'Old Reliable.''

HYLOPLATE la carried in stock by reliable sehool supply bouses and
is always available for immediate shipment from some nearby warehouse.

Thora is practically no breakage in transit and the freiglit la littie.
HYLOPLATE la easily iustalled by anyone wlio eau use a saw and ham-

mer, on any sort of a wall; evon on haro studding. Pull directions accom-
pany each shipment.

SOHOOL BOARDS
Ask your Sohool Supply Nous. for full Information about

HYLOPLATE. He carnîes trade marlked samples and wlI
gladly mail you one. The best School Supply Housos of
the cou ntry carry HYLOPLATE and wili gliadly quote pricea
promptly and In detal.

THE MANIJFACTURER'S GUARANTEE
Genulne trade-marked HYLOPLATE Io guaranteed by the manufac-turera to give entire satisfaction and for ten years or more of school-room use. The guarantea la Uiberal and leaves entlrely to purchaser thequestion of whether the blackboard Ia satlsfactory and as represented.
To secure this liberal guarantee and the protection lt afforda, ail youneed to do la to riake sure that your order has been filled with genuineHYLOPLATE. There ia only one HYLOPLATE blackboard. The name

is registered as a trade mark, and la die eut into, the back at frequent
intervals. None but genuine HYLOPLATE nxay be legally offered as
auch. The guarantee covera genuine HYLOPLATE, but does flot pro-tact you on any blackboard accepted as HYLOPLATE, or "the same as
HYLOPLATE,"1 on which the worda, 1"TFADE MARK HYLOPLATE"1
do flot appear. Look for the name.

^Bk your nearest School Supply Hous for Samples
anfd Prices of "01d Rollable" Hyloplat. Blackboard

Kindly mention the Weatern School Journal when wrltlna to Advertlsers
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Manitoba Medical Gollegen
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

36th Session Opened October 19~, 1918

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and II
as in Arts and, in addition, the first yeâr in Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information addresis

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGRERES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOIVICS

The faculty consists of some f orty-five professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of six affiliated
colleges.

The range anld efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities
for clinical work in connection with the course in Medicine are sur-
passed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms 0/ admission, de/ails o/ courses, informa/ion
as to fees, etc., affly Io

W. J. SPENQE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltIng to Advertliers
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LESSONS
Are more quickly learned when the child works
under sanitary conditions.

Eminent educators realize that dust-proof floors
are essential to modern sanitation.

Às generally favored by school boards as a
preventive of germ-Iaden dust, and for the preser-
vation of floors as well. A single gallon is ample
for the treatment of 500 or 700 square feet and
lasts for months.

Standard Floor Dressing is easily
and quickly applied by means of

I an ordinary floor sprayer.

4;j! IMPERIAL OIL LIMJTED
ýidiMpiBranches in Ail Cities

KIndIy mention the Western SChool1 JOUrnal when wrlting to Advertluers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

1NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL,
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spi ral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Pire Escapes cost more than Step Pire Escapes, but there lias neyer been a life lo8t in a
building equipped w'ith KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL Fiai IESOAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

The Vulcan Iron WorI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Snioke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist ilangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Soverteign Boilers
for Steam and
lot Water

<s, Limitied.

Kindiy mention the Western Sclsool Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers



The SiIk Market of
Wegtern Canada
The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins

at Roblnson's tÜis season is attracting
Widespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg, but in many of the large cities of
the West. Everything new-everything
worthy-everything dependable can be
found lin their magnificent New Silk
Department. All Ladies ativocate
'<Roblnson's for Slls'' because of the
large stock carried, andi the reasonable
price at which, they are sold.

ROBINSON L!n
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

PICTURES
are most valuable aids in
the school room. Every
modern school recognizes
their cultural value. Our
lIst of appropriate subjects
is very extensive. Write
to us and we shall be glad
to give any information.

Richardson Bros.
PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

326 DONALD ST. WYINNIPEG
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On Their Merits
Alone

There must be some good reason why so many

hard-headed business men, when requiring insur-

ance for business purposes, apply to The Great-West

Life. ''Sentiment'' has nothing to do with the

choice-The Great-West Policies are chosen on their

merits alone.

Low rates and remarkably high profit returns are

the reasons.

Information on request.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertisers
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Editorial
Keep Moving

The war has made men attempt
things that would not have been
dreamed of in ordinary times of peace.,
It has proved over and over again the
truth of the old copy-book headline-
" Necessity is the mother of invention."
It is not surprising, therefore, that the
schools should feel the effeets of the
world-revolution that is going on. In
education, as in ail else, "Old things
are passcd away. Ail things are be-
corne new." Programmes of study,
methods of instruction, systems of
organization, are ail undergoing
change. And the end is not yet.

The debate that is being carried on
in the University Council as to the wis-
dom of compulsory Latin would scarce-
Iy have taken place a few years
ago; the agitation in favor of a
Junior fligh School in cvery large city
Would have been cousidered as the mcd-
dling interfercuce of a faddist 1 the sug-
gestion of a municipal sehool board
Would have been accepted as an in-
vasion of personal or local liberty. Yet
the changes now takiug place every-
Where are greater than these. Any-
thing that makes for national unity,
Security and progress is cheerfully ac-
cePted as necessary in an a.ge when al
Practices are being challenged and
Illodified to meet new conditions.

During ail the agitation for changeit 's well to refleet that there is no par-

ticular virtue in beiug radical. Nor is
it a virtue to remain conservative when
change is imperative. It is easy to as-
sume an air of wisdom aud to caution
against ail change. The only thing for
men and womeu to do is to read and
study what is being donc by associates
in the educational world cverywhere.
Particularly should there be by sehool
teachers a study of such magazines as
The Elementary Sohool, The School Re-
view, School and Society, and by trus-
tees such a magazine as The Sohool
Board Journal, aud by parents gener-
ally the articles in the popular maga-
zines, for no popular magazine eau re-
main in the field unless it gives some
attention to the most important of al
problems-the education of the young.

There are a few lines of investigation
that might well be pursued by some of
our local authorities-such probiems as
statistical methods in education, sehool
supervision, supervised study, standard
tests, the making of a programme of
study, the methods of physical educa-
tion, the method of voice training, the
preservation of our English tongue, the
nature and form of seat work, the
nature of training in civies, the form
that direct moral education should take,
and so ou. We cannot aff ord to stand
stili when the wliole world is moviug,
and we cannot accept what others ai*e
doing just because it is the latest
fashion.

Agriculture even in the grades is something more than ordinary nature-
8tudy. It is nature-study with an economie significance. It is nature-study
Wçhieh articulates with the affairs of real men in real life. It is nature-study in
'which the child may influence the processes. It is nature-study which dis-
tiucetly stimulates industry.

To open up to the farm population the cultural value of their work is the
f3'5t objeet of the country sehool; and this eau be donc only by giving rural
education a new direction and altering its ideal.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmnental Bulletin
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS--DECEMBER, 1918

For Grade XI Students Having Conditions From Grades IX and X

Teachers are reminded that they
should forward to the Dcpartment by
November l5tli the names of their
Grade XI students who have yet to pass
in1 some subjeets of Grades IX and X.
This examination rnay be written at
any intermediate sehool or high sehool.
No fee is eharged, but candidates must
supply their own foolseap paper. The
time-table follows:

Dec. 9tli-9 arn., Geography; 2 p.m.,
Canadian History and Civics.

Dec. lOth-9 a.m., English Grammar;
2 p.m., Spcllingr; 3 p.m., Drawing (two
hours).

Dec. llth-9 a.m., Arithmctic; 2 p.rn.,
British History.

Dec. l2th-9 arn., Botany; 2 p.m.,
Music (two hours).

Dec. l3th - 9 a.m., Eiementary
Science.

Three hours ailowed for each paper
cxcept where otherwise specified.

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS-DECEMBER, 1918-GRADE XI

A few students were unable to write
upon the Grade XI examination in
*Tune last because tliey were employed
in farm work and could not be released
in order to take the examination. These
candidates will be given an opportun-
ity to write in December upon the work
prescribed for the examination in June
Iast.

Each candidate must furnish cvi-
dence that lie was engaged in f arm
work at the time of the examination.
No special application form, xiii be pro-
vided, but the candidate will state in a
letter his full name, age, and post office
address, and forward with his letter thc
fee of $5.00.

Teachers who know of any candi-

dates entitled to write under these spe-
ciai provisions wili confer a favor upon
the Departmcnt by bringing this mat-
ter to the attention of said candidates.
Appieations shouid be received at the
Department not later than November
25th. The time-table foilows:

Dec. 9th-9 a.m., English Literature;
2 p.m., Latin Grammar.

Dec. lOth-9 a.m., Composition; 2
p.m., Algebra.

Dec. llth-9 a.m., Geometry; 2 pn.,
Latin Authors.

Dec. l2th-9 a.m., Physies; 2 p.m.,
Frenchi Grammar, General History.

Dec. 13th-9 a.in., Frenchi Authors,
Chemistry.

Three hours aiiowed for ecdl paper.

FIRST-CLASS PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION

This examination wili be heid as Applications should be received not

usual during the Christmas vacation. later than December l5th.

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE NOTE BOOKS

Elementary Science note books of
pupils making 20 marks or over are re-
turnied Ito the sehools at which they

wrote their examination. Books receiv-
ing a mark less than this are destroyed*



THE INFLUENZA

SCHOOL READERS
To the Teachers ,-

Owing to conditions created by the
war, British publishing bouses today
are allowed oniy one-third of their nor-
mal supply of paper, and a similar re-
duetion bas been made in other lines
of materialilnecessary for manlufactur-
inig.. Because of these conditions it is
becoming more and more difficuit to
mnaintain a fui] suppiy of the Readers
for free distribution, and there is grave
danger that the suppiy we wili be able
to get will not be sufficient to meet the
demands of the sehools on our present
basis of dist ribution.

You arc lierby advised, therefore,
that until further notice thec Manito'ba
Readers wili flot be given to the stu-

dents, but will bc Ioa.ned to them and
wili remain the property of the school
district. We shall endeavor to main-
tain i11 your sehool a sufficient suppiy
to meet your requircînents on this
l)asis, and as soon as it is possible to do
so, we wiil returu to our policy of giv-
ing the book to the chiid. Wc regret
the neessity of departing froin ouir
usual practice, l)ut it is essentiai tijat
you bave a supp]y of Readers foi' your
classes,, aiid those chuldren who have to
use a second-baud Readep instcad of re-
ceiving a new one wiiI understand that
this is one of the sacrifices rcquired of
tbcm on account of the war.

Yours truly,
R. FLETCHER.

THIRD READERS IN STOCK
The Departmcnt of Education an-

flounces that a shipment of Tliird Read-
crs bias arrîved, and teachers wýanitiing a
supply rnay send ini requisitions at oncelt.

T1 uE INFLUENZA
Tfo the Teachers,-

A corisiderable niumber of seliools iii
the province have beeni closed on ac-
Count of the epideinie of Spanishi influ-
efiza, and teachers wili necd to exereise
caution wbeni these 5('bools are re-
OPenedi Whierc tfie school lias been
closcd by order of a licalthi officer it
Iviii i)e rc-opcned by bis dit-cction, and
bis permîissionî to re-open the sehool
\Viii Inean that there is no l onger any
danger front the epidemie ii tlie dis-
trict,

XVbere a sebool bia-, been closed hy
the order of tbe trustees and is re-
opened by their direction, the teachier
shouid insist tbat eaeh ehild comiîg
froii a borne in whîcb) there bave been
anv cases of sickne," of any kind fur-
ilisi a written statement froin a bealth
officer tbat there is no danger of infec-
tion from such ebild aiîd thiat the 4-hild
nîay be ailowed to attend sellool.

V ours trfly,

Deputy Minister.

It is dangerous to attempt to educate a live boy withi 10 reference to tlic
Voeationa I.

TVhe grammar grades shouid most cmpbiaticaily not attcmpt to give train-
ir1g i1i generai farming methods or iii agricuiturai tbcory. Chi]dren are inter-
ested in concrete vital phenomena.

Reformi is acconiplishcd when this twofoid resuit bas been attained--shiil in
doînig somcthing and intcrest in it. The business of the school is formation, but
if it wouid bear iii mind tbis twofoid idea, tbere would 1 ]css mîeed for reforma-
tiQfl later in the cbild's ]ife.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGA\N 0F THE MANITOBA TRUSTE ES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' Bulletin
WHAT IT COSTS TO EDUCATE

T rhere'is in Manitoba a school district
which. contains sixteen sections of land,
ail of which is occupied by settlers. The
value is quoted at $10,000 per quarter
scc ,tion or $640,000 for the wholeo. This
vear'the wlieat crop is 3,000 acres, the
oat crop 4,000 acres, and barlcy 1,000
acres., Thc yield is 22 bushels per acre
for wlieat, and corresponding good
yield for the other grains. The value
of this at prevailing prices is $280,000.
The roots and the sale of stock bring
the total up to $300,000. The cost of
seeding, harvcsting, caring for stock,
salaries of employees, amounts to' just
ene-haif of the income. The rest is in
the bank to the credit of the farmers.
That is, the net profit to the district for
tbe ycar is $150,000. Out of this tlic
district cxpends $650 for salary of the
tecer of the school and $350 for in-
terest on debentures, aud for Wood aud
repairs. In other words, the expendi-
ture on the children-is two-thirds of a
dollar out of every hundred dollars of
clear profit. The question is: Is that
a fair percentage to spend upon the
e(Iucation of the cbildren?

Regardless of the answer to this ques-
tion it will bc said *at once by every
1reader that there is no sucli district in
Manitoba, and this is quite true in a
sense. The intention is that every
reader shall fili in the figures for bis
own district aud strike bis own percent-
age. I should love above everything to
have exact figures given from every
district in the province. There is no0
reason why they sliould not be given.
No one need hesitate to tell how much
bie is spending on bis children and how
mucli is being put in the bank. The
question is this: What is a fair per-
centage to spend upon the children?
Shall we say five per cent, or ten per
cent. or twcnty-five per cent., or one-
half of one per cent.

Tu the city there is a workman wlio

supports a family of six on a salaf'y of
$1,200 a ycar. is bouse and lot is
valuced at $6,000, and lis sehool tax is
reckoned at $60, auJ this is no0 myth.
Is lie ovcrtaxed for cducatiug six chil-
dren? At-the end of the year hie is not
able to put a dollar to bis cýredit in tbe
bank, but lie bas bis cbildren educated.
Is. it worth while?

Supposing we say that people are
wise wbo put two per cent. of their an-
nual profits in education. What would
it mcau in the case of the district
quoted? What would it mean to have
two per cent. of $150,000 spent in the
district school? Two per cent. of
$150,000 is $3,000. This would get a
teacher at $1,500 or less than one-haîf
of wvbat any farmer is making. It
would leave $1,500 for fencing the
grounds, paying a caretaker, furuish-
ing the building, buying equipment for
the school bouse and playground, and
purchasing a magic lantern, a lîbrary,
au outfit of tools aud implemeuts, ereet-
ing a workroom, getting a bot lunch
outfit, and everything of this nature.
Is it Worth wbile? Is our country to
advance in evcrytliing cxcepting in this
oneC matter of employing good teachers
and equippiug good schools? Heavei
save us from brecdiug a people who
have money but no brains, and Heaveil
save us from men and women who will
spend ou evcrytbing but their cbildren!

I wish trustees and parents generallY
would discuss this. As a parent, 1 ait'
willing to give cverything I can caru il,
order that my children are educated,
but I eau get little backiug. My uext-
door neighbor had $8,000 Worth of
wheat on bis haîf-section, aud hie colt'-
plains that bis tax of $45 for ail pur-
poscs is excessive. And particularly lie
complains of the -school tax whicb is
about $24 of this amount. Is hie rigbt
or is hie hopclessly insane? I wish trus'
tees and parents would discuss this

I



.'.GRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT AND SOHOOL ATTENDANCE

question. Maybe I arn wrong ini think-
ing s0 much of rny chidren, but they
are ail 1 have. My neighbor on the left
lias lost thrce of his chidren. They

gave their lives for the country. I
want my children to bc wvorthy of the
country for whieh these boys died. Arn
I wrong?

AGRIC ULTURAL EMPLOYMENT AND SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
A vcry live problcm lias been dis-

eusscd by Miss Ruth Mclntire, of the
National Child Labor Committee, in the
Elcrnentary Sehool Journal. Any who
read the article will approve the wis-
dom of the lcgislation in this province
rnaking attendance at sehool compul-
sory. Miss Mclntirc 's words are a comn-
fort and a warning. The Journal can
print only a part of the paper.

The average rùral-school termi for
eh idren in thc Unitcd States as, a whole
ils 140 days, whilc the city term is 180
days. The short terni is in itself a han-
dicap for country chiîdren, but the
Irregular attendance prevailing almost
evcrywlicrc is eveii more serions in its
effcct uipon the pupils. These are the
figures for the -averagc attcndance
throughout the country: of evcry 100
chidren enrollcd in city schools the
daily attcndancc is 80; of every 100 en-
eolled in rural sehools only 68 arc in
Qttendance daily. Thus for cvery 100
days of schooling pcr ycar received by
the city ehild, the avcrage rural child
receives only 65. An investigation con-
ducted by the National Child Labor
Committce in Oklahoma in 1917 showed
that in rural districts the compulsory-
4ttendance law is comrnonly ignored.
To begin with, the law applies to only
66 per cent. of the local school terni, but
111 addition to this it was found that in
the preceding school year the attcnd-
alIce was only 59.8 per cent. The in-
sufriciency of the law was surpassed by
the nleagceruess of the attendauce. The
ehildrcn go to school but little more
thani haîf the short period during which
thle sehools are in session. The tax-
Palyers' money is wasted on the equip-
11Ient of school buildings and teachers'
ýalaries, but the most deplorable waste

111u the moral and educational loss toth" chldren. The causes for absence
are XTany. In the totals, farm work
tornes first, the number of days missed

on this accounit by both boys and girls
ont of 6,389 records cxarned bcing
73,121; second cornes illncss, whicli
caused 44,148 days of absence; the
third cause is indifference, synonyrnous
with parental indifference, whieh was
responsible for 26,382 days; fourth
cornes houscwork, with 17,862; and'fifth
the combination of bad weather and
distance frorn the sehool, which kept
children away for 16,997 days. The
absences for nnknown causes total only
2,791 days. Farrn work and housework
together wcre responsible for nearly
half the absences. Furtherrnore, re-
tardation in sehool work was found, as
mighit bcecxpectcd, coincident with non-
attcndane. A study based on, 5,656
known cases shows that 95.9 per cent.
of the niumber of daily attendants
passcd to higlier grades. Only 56.6 per
cent. of the migrants and 63.5 pcr cent.
of the farrn workers were promotcd.
The cifeet of migration and of child-
ren 's work in the house and in the fields
,could not be better illustratcd.

The use of child labor in the sugar-
beet fields of Colorado is seen to pro-
duce the samne results. The work is
donc chiefly by foreign immi grants, the
so-ealled "Russians" predorninating.
.The workers generally lîve in settie-
ments entirely apart fr011 the Ameri-
eau life of the town, in poorly con-
structed ternporary shanties. The ouly
possible contact with Arnerican life is
through the association of their chul-
dren with Arnerican boys and' girls in
the public sehools. But their insistence
that the children shail help with the
work in the fields makes sehool attend-
ance extrerne]y scanty-at best irregu-
lar.

lu the rural districts of Kentucky the
only restrictions that apply to chuldren
working on farrns are those governing
sehool attendance. But these, as well
as thc child-labor law whieh forbids
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anyoîîc to employ childrcu under four-
teen during the time the scbools are in
session, have sligbt bearing upon actual
conditions, as they are quite universally
disregarded. Kentucky leads the states
in tobaeco-growing, and in this indus-
try children as young as nine arc con-
sidcrcd "hands." In addition to to-
baeco-raising, plowing, eorn-groWýing,
l)erry-picking, etc., hclp to occupy the
82 per cent. of child laborers enigaged
in agriculture in this state. The case of
the two ehildren of a certain daîryman,
the owner of 150 acres, is fairly typical.
His oldcst daughter is fourteen and his
oldest son teni. She and hier brother risc
at four to milk the 17 eows, she separ-
ates the crcain, eleans the panis, cares
for the younger children, hclps with the
bousework, drives the cows in from. thc
pastrire at night, bclps again with the
milking, and they finish the day's work
just bcforc supper. Shc has been en-
rolled in the eigbth grade for two
years, but eaehi ycar bas lcft sehiool to
work at home. 11cr fatlier said, ''I
eouldn't -et along this ycar witbiout
lier bclp. She 's been ont ýo' sebool sine
Christmas helpimîg with the dairy and
houscwork. [ told lier if she 'd hclp me
ont now, I 'd Jet lier finish the eig-hth
grade next ' vear. Sh wants to be a
teaeher, l)lt tliere 's plcnity o' time.''

Lt is evident bcyond atiy sbadow of
(loulit thiat in the rural districts studied
the igriceulttiral work of the eidreri is
responsible for the greater part or the
non-attendance iii the sehools and con-
scqucntly for genceral. baekwrardness iii
education. For it is not only the ehl-
dren w ho remain intermiLtntly out of
sebool who fail to progrcss normally,
but also tue cbildren with wliom they
are associatcd. 'There are fcw people
who have not experieneed at One time
or aniotlier the sensation or f cng lie-
lîind-of the îrapossibility an(l hope-
lcsnss of trying to comîpote agaînst
odds. This is wbat happens to the over-
age boy or girl in selîool. Once Jct him
Lall back among younger eidren,
wherc lie feeîs liopclcssly ont-distanced
by bis fellows, and1 be will easiiy andl
naturally give over tue race. lie will
turn to farm work as a mueli more in-
teresting occupation than the daiiy
grin(1 at sehiool, like flic Kentutelçvy boyv

whose father said, "11e 'd ruther work
than go to sehool. " In sucli a case the
father is responsible, thc school is re-
sponsible, for failing to make education
as live and vital a thing as chores, and
the attendance officer is also re-
sponsible.

But vcry littie eau be doue toward a
strict enforcement of the existing laws
iii rural districts until there is a change
in the method of scleeting supcrvisory
officers, both for the eounty and for the
districts. In 27 out of 40 states in
which the couinty superintendent is the
supervisory officer, he is a partisan
political officer clectcd by popurlar vote
and conscqucntly disinelincd toward
doing anything unpopular. One such
officer said, "I do ail I eau to encour-
age attendance. I do not attempt to
enforce it because I like my job and
want to keep it. Elcctioiîs in this state
arc only two ycars apart.'' Local sehool
trustees, in the states which are organ-
izcd for administration on the old dis-
trict basis, are too close to the people
to enforce the ]aw. One docsn't like to
posccnte his ncxt-(loor ncighbor for
his children's truancy. It is much moire
convenient and pleasant ail round tO
allow the law to remain in peace, a dcad
letter. Whcen, as ii flhc rural districtS7
the law is unsupportcd by any uniformi
restriction of child labor, it sii-np]Y
mcans that individuals will do vcrY
nîneli as tbey picase.

But tbe (,)reatcst resl)onsil)ility OF al,
li es \vith pub)lic opinion, wvhich baS
taceitly eoîîseiîted tb at the iiîterests Of
agriculture and1 liot of the (llild should
become flic pïinîiary consideratii ' 0b-
serving the fornms of dlemýoeraey with-
ont its spirit and rncaning. More crimes
arc pcrhaps eoinmitted iii tlîe naine Of
pcrsoîîal freedoni tlian for aniy otîler
cautise. lui industry it is admitted that
pers<inal freedom should not be per-
raîttcd as an excuse for a mai eng,,agii,g
in a dang-erous occupation. A man 1,5
not aliowed to jump off BrookiYn
Brtidgre because he wants to, înor to beaIt
his wife because tlie fancy strikcs hi1i-
'Flic hiair of our national conscience bans
finally riscn in lhorror at the picture O
tlhirtccxî-ycear-old( youngsters. ini'
mines and cotton inilis. But wc have
not vet Inaneli~e inionotoiy <Of the
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beet fields, nior wcifghted the long saeks
Of eotton that four- and five-ycar-old
toddlers drag behind them dowrî the
eotton rows. Because ehild labor on
the farmi is the nearest and the most
famniliar eleincnt of c'hild lahor to mnost
of us, it is the very clement of wliich
we have missed 'the significance.

If thc pre-war relations of education
and agrieulturalI ehlild labor were suehi
as these thoroughi investigations have
Proved them to be, what wilI be the
effeet of the war upon ehildren? We
banve seen the part that eidren play
iii normal food production, and the ten-
dency towar1 relaxing the existing
reg-ulations at the outl)reak of war last
spring. Even in tiis of peace we have
fleglected the children. Are we to allow
ourselves to be blinded to ultimate
national streiigth and welfare by what
Ive consider to be necessary contingen-
eies V The childhood of America is what
eonstitutes its real wealth, its real
safety, its hope for the future. To pro-

tect it, to sec that education shall not
l)e saerifieed, that the cxisting educa-
tion and ehîîld-labor laws shalh not be
relaxed, is the supreme duty. It wil
demand conscious effort, for we know
tlîat European counitries with older
regulations, than ours have failed to
provide for their continuation.

Sir James Yoxall said in parliament,
'"A large portion of our elementary-
sehool system is in ruins-I will flot say
as desolate as the ruins of Louvain,
b)ut there is to some extent a likcness.''
And Sidney Webb prediets that "peace
will involve almost the remaking of the
nation 's educational machinery." Eng-
land lias seen that hier poliey of recruit-
ig agricultural and factory workers

fromn sehiool ehildren did not pay, and is
now trying to return the ehildren to the
sehools. It would be folly for us not to
prevent before it is too late the mis-
takes that the other belligerent coun-
tries 110w regret.

GIRNELLA SCIIOOL FAIR
The aniual fair for the Boys' and

Gil' Club wvas lheld at GlIenella,
'October 1.

This year the exbibits were very
900d in quality, but wvcre lamentably
few in quantity considering the number
0f boys and girls in flic districts repre-
selnted.

The judgcs wcre quite lavish ini their
praise of the excellence of the varions
eXhibits, and complimented tbose in
charge ont the extra qnality of the work
8h own.

111 the woodwork departrnent theb .ird houses, made of bark, deseirve- espe-
dial mention owing to the origirîality
"'Id ilîgenuity shown. In the other de-
13artlneîits there wcrc many exhibits
'(1111,1y worthy of comment, but space
eorbids anl extensive description. The

sebools takýiîîg part this year were:
(ilenel la, Mafeking, Lucania, Moles-
wortli an d 13c1 1hamrpton.

One of*the most serions drawbaeks
to the greater sueeess of this fair is
the seeming,, laek of interest of parents,
trustees and the community in general.
Ahi of the work pertaining to the fair is
tett to the teachiers aud Rev. Ferguson,
the organizer. No assistanee w'iatever
has ever been reeeived fromn others,
while at least baîf of the work should
be donc by the people, and uuhess a
greater enthnsiasin and more co-opera-
tion is manifested by the general pub-
lie, it will be hardly possible to con-
tinue tIns work, which eould be made
the source of sueli inestimable value to
th' individual ehild as well as to the
coM1n1î11ity in gencral.

ST. LAURENT EXIBITION
SdcPtcerI 25î1î xviI figure among the

,,4rtaîît daite,, Iis year for tlie sehool
ehiidrenl of St. iaiitt. udigfromn
boha't We saw at eeiir exhibition, tlic

'Ruad girls ('ould have told us that

1918 bad proved a plentiful year. The
pupils were able to otrer ain exhibition
of the work not only iii the garden, but
also in tHe Newing-room. Invitations
biad been exl euded to parent,, aud
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friends, and the Schood Board awarded
$15.00 ini prize. Their promise to in-
crease the amount next year is a proof

Hlamelin, 3rd; Marie Mercier, 4th..
The good will of ail was rewarde

and in consequence the other 24 g.9
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Yolande Gendron, Alice Lagimodiere,
Planie Sarvie, Marguerite Dufresue and
M. A. Dcsvrcy.

In thc afternoon most ail the mcm-
bers of the club took part in thc dif-
ferent races, plays and patriotie drill
that had been prepared.

A sum of $100 was voted by the
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eouneil of- the Municipality of Tache as
rewards for te members of the club.

By four o 'dock ail dispcrsed, the
parents delightcd over thc success of
their children, and the pupils greatly
encouragcd by the prizes won, and ail
resolvcd to do better stili another ycar.

Yolande Gendron

Special Articles

A METIIOD IN ABITHMVEric
A request has been made by young

teachers, who have had no training, for
something to help them in thcir work.
What thcy ask is suggestions as to
lnethod of presenting the ordinary
studies of the sehool programme. The
Normal Sehool is issuing bulletins to
ineet this need, and thrcc of thcse may
be had on application. They cover
R~eading of the first year, Spelling and
Music. Other bulletins will appear in
due course.

Tphe fol] owing suggestions on the
teaching of primary anîthmetic wvill
have little value for such teachers as
have had regular Normal Sehool train-
ilug. These had better keep to the sys-
tei thcy have lcarned, since it is im-
Possible to combine two systcms satis-
faetoniiy.

It wiIl be recognized that there are
several modes of introducing number,
111 perhaps êqually worthy of commen-
dation. It is quite likely that arith-
'l1eticians, fike musicians, are s0 consti-
t'uted that each is sure his method is the
'111Y riglit one even to the minutest de-
tclil. No sueh dlaim is made for the
course here outlincd, but yet it may be
of value for tliose who know nothing
better.

When to Begin
111 early life chuldrcn have experi-

el"es in counting objects, dividing
then, into equal groups, or into thrces
Qud fours. As thqy chang- e moncy they
bei, lue acquainted with7 certain num-
bel relations, particulaniy such facts as

ru5zz10; 25+25--50; 4X<25=100;

2X10=20, and so on. They also learti
most of such combinations as the
doubles of numbers up-to 10±10O:--20,
and even a few higher conmbinations
such as 12+12-::24. Add to this, thev
lcaru that a pie-two haif-pies, an(l
that an appie divides into four quar-
ters. From personal experience at mca!
times, and from obscrvation of their
sutrroun-dings-. thcy pick up and rcmeni-
ber some Iacts sueh as 3+1=4;
3-1=2, and so on. In some cases, also,
they are fortunate cnough-to icarn the
value of anithmctical tcrms such as
and, times, less than, more than, and
perhaps get a rough idea of relationship
between standards of measurement,
such as 7 days miake a wveek, 24 hours
make a day, 60 lbs. of xvheat make a
l)ushel, 4 quarts make a gallon and so
on. Chi]drcn cntering sehool vary veryý
greatly as to the knowlcdge they have.
It is found titat those who have prae-
tically no knowledge of the kind refer-
red to. can do little in formai number
study. Because of this, a teacher mnay
find it nccssary to devise games and
plays to supply young pupils with cx-
periences that wili be of value to theni
as a foundation for the study of nurni
ber.

Until children are seven years of age
their study of number should be purciy
informai, derived from dai]y expert-
ence. Aftcr that time they may begiii
to systematize their knowledge. Ex-
pcrience has sbown that pupils gain
time by attempting the work of grades
I and 1.1 iii thc second year. Six-year-

W
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olds are too young for formal number
study. Of course, when an older pupil
enters grade J he may be quite ready
for number. It is very absurd to put a
boy of twelve at studying systematie-
ally the number facts up to ten, when
lie can equally well do work in numbers
up to one hundred. For the purposes of
this discussion we shall suppose pupils
are seven years old, that they are of
average intelligence-having reached
the seconid grade-and that they eau
speak English freely.

The Old Way and the New
Now, the old-time plan was to teach

first of ail the reading and writing of
iumbers up to billions and quintillions,
and, as the boys said, up to "dillions.''
With this went Roman notation. Then
came the four simple miles with exer-
cises that filled a slate from frame to
frame. Now, ail ttis is changed. The
first study is that of numbers below
ten, then that of numbers to twenty,
then tc group from twenty to one hun-
dred. After this the formal rules are
taught in order, but the totals usually
do not go beyond the thousands. More-
over, as eaeh of these groups is studied
there are introduced quite informally
the ternis used in measurement, such as
inch, foot, yard, square inch, square
foot, mile, pint, quart, gallon, bushel,
hour, day, week, month, and'so on. lI
other words, as the truths of number
are learned they are applied to prob-
lens coutaining the terms of incas-
ul-ement usually required in life. A
teacher soon realizes that country chil-
dren have a knowledge which many
city children lack. The reverse is also

.truc in some respects. The practical
problems cannot be obtained from a
book. They nust grow out of life ex-
perience.

Numbers 1-10
A simple plan is to study these in

their natural order, thougli teacters
shiould not ignore the fact that some of
the higher combinations may be known
from experience before some of the
lower ones are met with. A good order
of treating a number with a class is to
relate it to the nuimbers below it in
order. For example, 6 will be related
to 5, thien to 4, thiein to 3. and sio on. The

relation of 6 to 5 takes such forms as
6 is one more than what number? What
number put with five makes six? How
many fives in six? and so on. The re-
lation of 6 to 3 takes such forms as 6 is
three more than what number? 6 is how
many threes? 2 threes are how many?
Three is what part of 6? etc. There is
an advantage in giving problems in all
the forms mentioned and in other forms
that will suggest themselves, because
one difficulty of a pupil is to get com-
mand of the- language employed in
number. And though ail the problems
touching the relation of 5 to 6 are, in
a sense, the sanie problem, the language
employed differs from question to ques-
tion, and the mind of the pupil, if -it
does not act automatically, moves dif-
ferently in response to each question.
Now there is always a danger that the
mind of the pupil will act mechanically
if all the problems relating to 6 and 5
are asked in succession. The teacher
will guard against this by inserting,
from time to time, problems on the
numbers already mastered.

The very essence of this method is
that pupils must think their way to re-
sults. They do not learn and remem-
ber that 4 and 2 make 6 by repeating
the sounds over and over, nor by visual-
izing the figures 4 and 2, nor by visual-
izinîg groups of dots, nor by counting
objects. They proceed by an effort of
thought-relating the new problem to
some knowledge they already have as
the result of previous study. For in-
stance, they may think '4 and 1 make
5, and another 1 makes 6; therefore 4
and 2 make 6.'' Or they niy think ",4
and 2 is the sanie as 2 threes, which is
6," or "2 and 3 make 5, therèfore 2 and
4 make 6." This is what is meant by
saying "the truths of number should
be diseovered by thought.'' And one
should not be too dogmatic in demand-
ing that thought should always flow in
fixed clannels. A good illustration Of
titis is taken from the next group of
numbers, 10-20. Suppose a pupil vere
asked "low mueh are 7 and 8?'' IÙs
mind might say "Two sevens are 14,
and tierefore 7 and 8 are 15,'' or
anid 3 of the 8 make 10, and 10 and tie
other 5 of the 8 nake 15.'' In eithcr
case the pupil is using known truth to
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discover unknown-and that is a rougli
explanation of what is meant by think-
ing.

And so pupils proceed from number
to number thinking their way. At every
stage in1 the process the truths discov-
ered are applied to what are known as
practicai problcms. For instance, "4
cabbages and 2 cabbages are how many
cabbagcs?" "Thrce pairs of boots
mnake how many boots?" "How oftcn
are two inches eontained in 6 inches?"

Because thouglit power is empha-
sized in ail this work the tcacher will,
from time to time, make use of such
questions as, "How did you get it?"
Pupils must learn that they are cx-
pected to do two things-to get resuits
and to expiain how the resuits are
obtained. 0f course, the work of ex-
planation may be overdone.

Ail the number work at this stage is
conducted orally. There is no0 need for
blackboard work, no seat work, 11o
copying of columns of figures. Good
hrisk class work is quite cnough.

Now arithmetic is tauglit nlot simpiy
because it is a means of developing
Power to think clearly and to express
the resuits of thought, but because it
has a very practicai value in the aif airs
of life. Therefore the practical prob-
lemns given should have for the pupils a
real meaning. Every termi employed
Sl4ould have a content. For this reason
it will be well in sehool to make mucli
use of practical measurement. The
foot-rule, the pint and quart measures,
the standard weights, the common coins
should ail be uscd in class work, and
Continuai reference should be made to
the measures used in the home and in
the market place. This thought should
be in the mind of the teacher as she
deals with the senior grades. There
are dozens of ternis used in some of the
teXt.books in arithmetic that have no
l'eal meaning for the pupils. It gives
art arjthmctic an air of wisdom if it
e0outains sucli expressions as "Egyptian
'M"OIS 1 5 and " super-tax, " but it is un-
£air to ask children in any grade to
Work problems that have no real Sig-
Ilifjcance. Therefore, along with number
'tudy, there should be practical study
'tITl easuring, trading, counting. It
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was no0 extravagance of thought which
prompted one teacher to set up on the
play-ground of the sehool a toy store,
nor was it an error on the part of an-
other teacher to make use of a crok-
iiole board in the class-room. Both of
these teachers asked pupils to think
their way to answers, but evcry prob-
lem asked had a reai meaning.

Numbers 11-20
There are mnany opinions as to the

order in xvhich thc facts of number from
11-20 should bc prcscntcd. Some people
believe in presenting the additions
and subtractions first, and the mul-
tipilications, division,- and fractional
parts afterwards. Another ciass be-
lieve that the first facts are the
even divisions such as 6+6, 7+7, 8+8,
etc., and that ail other combinations
should be derived from these. Still an-
other class of teachers say that the
numbers should be presented iii order of
magnitude and deait with just as
the numbers bclow 10. 0f this class
there is a well-known sehool of teachers
who urge that each of the numbers
above 10 must be thought of in relation
to 10, since we have a decimal systcm
of expressing numbers. It is necessary
to pause a moment to consider this
dlaim.

In arriving at the number of fours in
17, shail a pupil say "I know 4 fours
are 16, theref ore 4 f ours and 1 make
17V" Or shall he say "17 is 10 and 7.
The fours in 10 are 2 and 2 over, and
the fours in 7 are 1 ail 3 over, therefore
the fours in 17 arc 3 and 5 over, that is
4 and 1 over?" Please do not laugh at
this. The advocates of the method are
very much in earnest. They tell us
that it is logically absurd to think of
17 as anything else than 10 and 7 since
that is exactly what the word seven-
teen means. Our answer to that h; just
this, that for purposes of counting, sev-
enteen is sureiy 10 and 7, but that 17
is just as mucli 16 and 1 or 15 and 2
or 14 and 3 as it is 10 and 7. We can
always, for purposes of caleulation,
substitute for 17 any equivalent. That
is the mcaning of thinking. Thinking
is getting out of a difficulty by using
knowledge alrcady acquired. There-
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fore, if 1 arn asked tic fives in 17, 1 sub-
stitute for the number 15 and 2; if 1 arn
askçed the fours in 17, 1 substitute 16
and 1; if 1 arn asked thc sevens, 1 sub-
stitute 14 and 3, and so on. Substitut-
ing one term for another is tic essence
of rnuch matiernatical thinkin..

And so a good order of presentation
of numbers frorn Il to 20 is to procecd
just as with numbers below 10, follow-
ing any order with eaeh number that
may sccrn to be fairly exhaustive. For
exaînple, 12 rnay he considered as rnade
up of additions of srnaller numbers.
This rnay lead to il and 1, 10 and 2, 9
and 3, and so on. Tie subtraction is
anotlwr form of this relation. Then
will corne the divisions which. arc
nlaturally related to additions and sub-
tractionis. How rnany ll 's in 12; how
înany 10's, etc.? When it cornes to
sixes, fours, threes and twos, there will
be extended drill, because the frac-
tional idea is made prorninent. Thus,
how rnany fours in 12? 4 is whfat part
of 12? Two fours are what part of 12?
What is two-thirds of 12? Frorn il takçe
away two-thirds of 12, and so on.

Now, this plan, if worked out thor-
oughly and earcfu]ly, will answcr quite
as wcll as any otiier, for it includes al
that is nccessary, and empliasizes thc
fact that piipils must think their way to
the solution of problcrns. Yet thc
teaelher need not uise such'a plan. Sic
rnay follow thc plan used iii the first
ton nurnbers. Tic l1umbcr 16 wvill bc
treatcd just as the nurber 6, bcing
rneasurcd by the nurnbcrs below it one
by one. Thus:- 16 is 15 and how rnany?
15 and 1 is bow rnany? llow rnany 15's
in 16? and so ou. Then will follow 16
in relation to 14, 13, 12 iii succession.

M"Ilatever method is uscd, two or

threc things are imnportant. First of al
the endings should bc thoroughly
known. In otier words, the addition
table should be tioroughly rnastercd.
Wicn a pupil flnds that 4 and 3 make 7,
and tiat 14 and 3 rnake 17, lie should be
drilled on this until he knows it with-
ont thoughit. Tic way to drill is not
to have pupils repeat the sounds 4 aud
3 rnakc 7 ovcr and over again. Farniliar-
ity cornes tirougi use-tirougi repeti-
tion of tiought rather than repetition
of sound. In the second place, the facts
of the rnultiplication table siould be
thoroughly known and uscd to tic full
in discovcring other truths. Nothing is
rnorc imnportant than this. If a pupil
has discovcred that tirce fives are 15,
lic shail bc drilled on this fact through
use until lic will neyer f orget thc corn-
bination, and lie should use his knowl-
cdge freely in discovering the tirces or
fives in 16 or 17 or 18. In the third
place, thc work in practical problerns
siould bc continued, and cspecially
sh ould ticre be exorcises in all forrns of
practical rncasurerncnt. And, as said
before, the problerns of the sehool
sliould have as close relation as possible
to the problcrns of life.

Now, during this stage, it is possible
that a littlc board work rnay be donc.
No harrn will corne frorn working with
figures if thecclass work in number is
stili1 thc important thing in teaching.
But nothingy is rnuch worsc than fôr
cidren to spend bouirs in copying long
colurnus suob as 151- ?=18; 16-*3 '?;
?X4=12.

It is not possible within the lirnits of
a singte paper to enter upon a discus-
sion of the rnethod of dealing with
numbers frorn 21 to 100.

DRAWING OUTL1NE

Grades VII and VIII
Use 9"x12" paper except where

otherwise direeted. A bookiet of draw-
ings to be made during the year. See
that narne, school and grade appear up-
on lo)wcr left-hand corner of ecd sheet.

.Practice-Color-Sohemes. Aim: to
show plcasing color combinations and
their application.

Practise making color sehemes ac-
cording to tic following plan: Upon,
6"x9" rnanilla paper arrange three
oblongs 2"x4". In ecd of these plan
tirce srnall siapes, circles, squares.
triangles, etc. Color the oblongs with
greyed tints of any standard colors,
leaving tie srnall shapes blank. Jl,
tiese srnall shapes rnake pleasing color



sehemes, nsiug a greyed hue, analogous
to the background with shadcs or tints
of its complemcntary (greyed).

Practice-Exercise to illustrate mass
and space.

Square a sheet of printer's paper.
Fold into quarters. Fold the resulting
smiall square. ou the diagonal fromn
centre to corner. Cnt or tear out por-
tions of the folded paper to formi a pat-
tern with pleasîng divisions of mass
and space.

Practice-Unit Making.
Upon manilla or priuter's paper

practise making design nuits in varions
.shapes from drawings of parts of plants
previcnsly made . (United not to cx-
ceed 2k".) Try to think in terms of
mass and space.

Grade VI
Color exercise to illustrate hues of

color. Upon 4j"x6" manilla paper make
simple shapes (circles, oblongs, etc.),
to form the corners of a triangle, using
a ]arger size at the top. Iu thc uppcr
shape paint standard yellow. Beneath
this show (1) yellow with a littie green
added, (2) ycflow with a little orange
addcd. Repeat this exercise, using
other colors and their neiglibors.

Problem.-Have the class complete
the color chart by the addition of hues
of color in their logical positions be-
tween the standards. Proceed as in
first chart exercise in September.

Practice.-Prccedc the unit-making,
but tcaring or cutting squares of prin-
ter's paper inito simple patteruls to ilîns-
trate mass and space.

Unit-making.-Form squares, circles
and triangles( of about 1"), make units
Of design by modifying their outliucs
and by breaking, up their masses. 1Prac-
tice~ lessons sh'ould be worked upon
4 i"x6" in peucil with masses filled in.

Grade V
Use 6"x9" manilla paper except

Where othcrwisc specified.
Sec that pnpil's name, sehool and

grade appear at lower left-hand corner
Of each sheet.

Or Dntch Bonnet.-Square a sheet of
1 2x"manilla paper into 9"x9"'. Rule

into 9 three-inch squares. Cnt off from
one side a strip 1,F' wide. Fold the re-
lnaining 1 -'> strip baekwards upon bon-
net and decorate wvith a cross-stîteh
border as on bag. Coraplete in color.
(CAt ont the two corner squares at the
l)ack. Flaps may bc allowed for con-
strncting.

Grade IV
UJse 6"x9" or 4ý"x6" manilla paper

as specificd. A.1l work nst show
puipil's niame, sehool and grade in lower
Icit-biand corner.

1. (a) Teaeli the ternis horizontal,
vertical, oblique, angle. (b) Lettering.
Have large line letters placed upon
blaekboard. Sec Graphie Drawiug
Book No. 4, page 30U. Lesson on makiug
letters composed of horizontal and ver-

,tical lines only, using peucil and cross
section paper. (c) Lesson on makiug
letters containilig oblique lines.

2. (a) Tule. On 41"x6", paper rule a
square 4"x4" for a tile, and rule it into
sixtecu squares. (b) Ou the above die-
tate a simple geometrie pattern; se
page 36, Graphie Drawing Book No. 3.
(c) Repeat with an original tule design
and coior the square with a tint.

3. (a) Color the design for a tile with
a shade of the color used. (b) Review.
(c) Rcview.

~'u ±j~r.~n. 55

Practice: Cross-stitch Pattern.-Dic-
tated lesson.

lst. -Take a strip of 9"x2" white
cross section paper. Find centre and
fill in central squares with cross
stitches to form a cross (St. George's or
St. Andrew's). Add to or modify this
eross to formn a design unit. Repeat in
both directions to form a border.

2nd. Make an original border for
workiug iu cross stitch.

Problem: Bag.-Near the bottom of a
sheet of 6"x9" manilla paper, rule hori-
zontal and vertical lines 1/8" apart, to
form cross sections aecording to width
of border already planued. Work out
the patternin l liglit pencil liues. Tint
whole of paprer and color the pattern
with a shade.
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4. .(a) Practice work. Practise hori-
zontal and vertical brush strokes in
color. (b) Upon 44,'x6" paper rule an
oblong with double lines a quarter of

I EI ILtju I l U.+L Il II

I~~~~ y~~ I l 1 Ir IN \JfJ I 1
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an inch or less apart. Practise painting
a color within these lines to form a
band decoration suitable for a purise (to
be made later). (c) Review.

Grade III
Use 44"x6" manilla paper unless

otherwise directed. Ail work should
bear pupil's naine, school and grade at
lower left-hand corner. Each child
should have a ruler.

1. (a) Oral review lesson with color'
char.t on primary and secondary
(standard) colors, with reference to
tints of the saine. (b) Practice lesson
to illustrate the production of a stand-
ard color and a tint. (c). Review with
another color.

2. (a) Teach ternis, horizontal, ver-
tical, oblique, and angle. (b) Brush
work exercise on horizontal vertical
and oblique lines. (-,) Review ternis as
above, and measurements on ruler-
inches and haif inches.

3. (a) Special Booklet: Fold a sheet
of printer's paper Iengthwise down the
(,entre for bookiet cover. On one side
of the paper set off inch spaces on the
long edges. On the short edges set off
spaces of one-haîf inch and one inch
alternately. Rule horizontal and ver-
tical lines fromn point to point to formn
a checked pattern. (b) Shade portions
with ruled strokes to bring out the pat-
tern. (c) Construct a booklet for
spelling, using printer's paper folded
lengthwise and the above cover.

4. (a) Blotter-pad with corners. -
(a) Measure, fold, and cut four two-
inch squares of manilla paper. Crease
on diagonals on one side. Turu paper
over and crease on one diameter. 'Open
paper and bring ends of diameter to-
gether so that two triangles result.
Press triangles together to make corner
for blotter. (b) With portfolio card
8"x4" and a blotter of saine size, make
a blotter-pad, pasting the corners on
the under side. (c) Decorateýthe corn-
ers.

Grade III
Use 4j'"x6" manilla paper except

where otherwise directed. Ail work
should bear pupil 's naine, sehool and
grade upon back of paper..

1. (a) Exercise on the making of a
tint. Make a pale blue wash on 4"6
paper. (b) Free arm movement or
brush work exercise. (c) Make a green
wash.

2. (a) Paint blue and green washes
on saine sheet for landscape. Sec
Graphic Drawing Book No. 1, pages 19,
20. (b) Paint yellow or orange sky
with green or brown land. (c) RevieW
either of the above.

3. (a) Free arm movement or brushi
work exercise. (b) Practice work. Fold
41"x6" paper into sixteen oblongs. Tint
the four central ones. (c) Dictate the
decoration of the ends or centre Of
above painted oblong for a rug.

4. (a) With brush and color tint a"
oblong shape for a rug, without creas-
ing the paper or using pencil guide
lines. (b) Decorate ends or centre with
an original design. (c) Review.



EDtTCATION

AN HISTORICAL SCHOOL RECORD
What is the history of your school ?

Many of us have a srnatteringr of Greek,
Roman, English or Canadian history,
but very few of us have given a thouglit
to anything of apparent]y so small ace-
eount as the history of the average
sechool (rural or urban), in whiclî tlic
lives of the future citizens of our fair
Dominion have beeîî and arc being
inoulded day by day.

In this short article it will not be
nccessary to prove that the moral and
physical libre of our people will largcly
depend upon the training received at
sechool. The splendid achievements of
the thousands of boys wlîo have lcft
our shores to flght for the world's free-
domn have borne noble testimony to
their early training.

Is it not, therefore, worth while to
keep a yearly record of every sehool
tabulated for information uîîder the
following headings:

1. The trustees -men who have
(sometimes for 15 or 20 ycars), freely
given their time to look after thc finan-
fiai and other intcrests of the sehool.

2. The inspeetor-who faithfu]ly re-
Ports on the progress of the sehool
front year to year, both to the local
trustces and to the I)epartrnent.

3. The teachers--who have labored

lovin,,lIy aiid eonscientiously to bring-
their scholars up to the required stand-
ard, ind who) frequently take a very
active part iii advaîîeing the social in-
terests of the community.

4. The number of seholars enrolled
from year to year, with special mention
of those who have distinguislhed thcm-
selves in the higlier grade examina-
tions.

5. Rcunarks on seholars who distin-
gilish theinselves iii their life 's, work-
naines of boys who servcd iii the great
war-when a new school was bui]t, etc.

The writer of this article-a teacher
of înany years' standing in Manitoba-
lias compiled sucli a record of the
sehool in lis district, and it shows on
about six pages, in a nieely ruled port-
folio, the sehool history of 30 years.
This record is to be kept in the school
b)uilding where it can be refcrred to by
a]]. It forms a link with the past, and
it will not allow to be forgotten the
liames of honorable mcei and women
who have only donc what they con-
sidcred ''their bit"' towards the gen-
eral good of the eommunity in whidh
thev lived. For a vcry moderate surn
blank records suitably bound for bang-
ing on the scbool Wall eau now be ob-
tained.

EDUCATION
There have been many voices crying

il, the seholastie wilderness hy means
9f the press, and there has also been
n'inchistrenuous preaching and effort of1 te about eompusolry edueation, not
O1)1Y iii the Province of Manitoba, but
throughoîît the vast Dominion.

1 amn here, toc>, as one of the huînblestPl Iileontv-eahe-,in a far andiSol1ated district among a foreign cie-
rient.

Iarn awarc that if I enter upon
Sdiscussion on edueation, 1 amntreadjnr on a very delicate grouind; but

~ife'de educatioîî is an ocean of unlim-
ied, vastness, it offers wide rooin forîda; so here I arn only expressing afeWv of the thoiigbts whicb lîelped me in

pushing forward education, but what is
more, in gaining trust and confidence
of the whole settlers. I hope they will
not bcecither tiresome or out of place
to the readers of The JIournal.

1 amrn ot going to indulge iii polemies
or try to write about standardizing
systems (far from that) ; neither I arn
going to discuss whether compulsory
education is a necessity or xîot, as the
whole wide world knows it and now
fu]ly demauds it.

,Iust a glanee at any book of educa-
tional statistics shows that the most
baekward nations, the most unpro-
gressing countries are those in which
the pereentage of illiterates is the higli-
est.



Compulsory education has corne and

was bound to corne, as the new and up-

growing generation needs it and de-
mands it. It lias corne among ail civiliz-
cd nations.

Dcpartrnental authorities of educa-

tion fully know and understand the

position and responsibilitY of the f ar

distant country sehool teacher who is

working and iaboriug perhaps under
very trying conditions owing to the

isoiated situation whieh. naturally

keeps thc young teacher out of toucli
with tlie up-to-date ways.

Though 1 tauglit Polish and Ruthen-

ian childrcn for two years, 1 neyer un-

derstood them tili I came here. I arn

living cut out, as it were, from all

English-speaking families, and this lias

given mc an opportunity to study the

ways, manners and habits of these

peoples, and also their natures, charac-
ters and dispositions. 1 shall speak of

parents, teacher and pupils.
With regards to the parents:
1 have the greatest admiration for

the Polish and Ruthenian parents, and

the numerous instances of thec anxiety
tliey have showîî to have their ehuldreu
educated, has often struek me with sur-
prise and encouraged me greatly.

1 do not hesitate for a -moment to say

that practieally every Polish and

Iluthenian parent wishes and desires to

sec his boys aud girls progressiflg so as

not to bie in the saine handieapped posi-
tions which perhaps most of them find
themselves.

The majority of them recognize the

importance and necessity of education,
and that educatiou is the greatest
Mneans (if not the only one), towards
success in this world of continuai pro-
gression.

The Polish and Ruthenian parents
are ail that eau bie wished, but here let

me add one word, they are of a very
sensitive nature, cautions and suspi-
cions.

They seem to have a peculiar way of

their own in aceeptiug and reasoning
ont propositions which from timie to
time are put f orth -to them; but once
they sec and fully understand thc
cause, they are ail there with their
heart and miglit.

They are entirely differcnt f rom

English-speaking people not only in

ways, inanners and costumes, but also
in their ways of thinking.

They have to be .approachied in a

eautious and tender way if trust aud

confidence anid co-opcration are to bc
won, but once these are gained, in my

way of thinking, they are the humblest
and most respondiu'g and rcspectful
parents I bave ever met.

Nothing is left undone and nothing
is good enougli tili thcy pay or show

the respect due to your laboringl
amongst them. (And this I kinow fromn
experience.)

Once their confidence is gained thcy

aeknowledge your preaehings as law,
and they sineerely adiiere to thcm.

There are, of conrse, the indifferent
types amongst them, whose passivity
arises from sheer ignoranlce and who,
are selfish and unserupulous; but this,
class of people is to bie f ound in al
countries.

Iu a few words, I have found ont
that the Polish and Ruthenians are not
what we sornetimes paint them, but in-
st ead they are very progressive people,
law-abiding, aiming at ail round im-
provement.

Now to my fellow country teacher:
Ilere I do not want to say auything

about the salary the country teacher
should receive, but I consider that a
meagre salary is simply a blot to the
refined and delicate profession. NoNW
salaries, keep the teaehing profession a

trade (and a very poor one at that),
when it is really a profession-a pro-
fusely noble, delicate and responsible
profession.

The country teacher, and especially
the teacher of non-English speaking
pupils, bas certaiuly many widespread
diffienîties to cope with, and, as I have
said before, they are too numerous -
bie enumerated, but my fellow teachers

know them too well and need no fur-
ther explanations.

One of the first vital points which. the

country sehool teacher has to face is

this: that hie is working and living 1f1
ail entirely different environment froin
lus own. (Ilere, of course, 1 mcail the
teher who is far ont in some isoîated
s0hool. district surroundcd withi dif-

ferent foreign characters and Wit
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UNIVERSITY MATRICULATION

scarceiy any person able to give him
the information which now and then
hie may need about the district.)
It is here in such cases that the teacher
must show his robust character, his
patience and perseverance, an d lis
courage and determination to sprcad
and promote edu~cation.

It is here under these circumstances
that the teacher has to be very cautious
and careful in his way of gaining con-
fidence and trust, in establîshing a solid
grip of the district. It is here wvhcre
hie needs a noble but robust heart, a
kind but iron will, if lie wants succcss
and co-operation of the district.

Needless to say, it is very tirin gand
slow work, but it will be doubly repaid.

The teacher who goes out to a new
district where evcrythinig is crude,
coarse, raw and unrefincd, must have
patience and perseverance.

Hie must realize that the cause, the
only reason of lis going out, is nothing
cisc but to mould into civilization the
settiers, and to educate and refine the
childrcn.

Hie must put aside ail selfishness
and pride, and mix freeiy with the
whole district.

Hie must bring to lis mind that bis
Work is noble and doubly so if donc
eoncientiously and with honcst zeai.

Some day or another lis work wili be
weii repaid.

As 1 have said before, thc Polisb and
lRuthenians are not very hasty and do
flot aeeept things easiiy, but persever-

UNIVERSITY M.

At thc request of a number of second-
ary selool teachers the address of Dr.
'W..A. Melntyre in introducing a reso-
IlUtion to revise thc matriculation stand-
ard is given practically as it was de-
livered. The addresses in reply and
those which supportcd the resolution
Wc're ail of a higli type and kindly in
spirit. TIc whoie probiem has been
r*efcrred to a sub-committc of the
0Cflncil in the hope that common
eround may bc reached.

Thc motion which I ask permission
to Ifltroduce is ''Tlat thc curriculum
oe thc University bie revised so as to

ance works wonders amongst thcm, and
in due time makes thc teacher succecd
in obtaining- a good, soiid, firm hold of
all the parents and ehildren.

Thc teadher must also try to be
sociable. H1e must do thc work of a
missionary in education.

Now a word about thc pupils:
The PolisI and Ruthenian boys and

girls arc vcry difficuit specimens to
handle, especially when they have
neyer been uscd to go to school, but
-%vlen onc thcy arc, broughit under con-
trol, I consider thcm just as good
materiai as our Englisî - speaking
pup ils.

Their generai aptitude and readiness
to learn the English language and copy
the English ways and manners, bas
often struck me witî admiration.

Thcy are very sensitive and humble
and obedient, but if control or discipline
las not a flrm hold on them they arc
almost incorrigible.

Plysical punisliment is but a mild
remedy amongst these childrcn, but
many are thc ways of punisîment
whicli thc teacher eau find adaptable
to tIe different dispositions.

As a conclusion, 1I may pcrhaps be
allowed to express iniy congratulations
to thc organizer of such newly formed
sehool districts for the succcss that has
attendcd lis efforts to build "our
second line of defense.''

Lewis Inglott, P.C.E.,
Asquith S.D. 1844,

Galicia, Man.

ATRICULATION

make it neccssary for a student enter-
ing upon or eontinuing in thc course
icading to the Baclielor's Degree in
Arts to have a knowledge in addition to,
English of only one of the following
languages: Latin, Greek, Frcnch, Ger-
man. "

It is scarely neeessary to explain
tlec motion. In a word, it means that
Latin shahl be rcmoved from thc com-
pulsory group of studies to thc optional
group, and that a knowledgc of only
one foreign language shaîl be de-
inanded for matriculation and for
seeuring a degree in arts. Tt does not,
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however, prevent any student from tak-
ing two or more foreign languages. Iu-
decd it may be expectcd that for a time
most students will choose the two
language option. In British Columbia
wherc the door is widc open, only tliir-
teen out of 694 students who prcsented
themsclvcs took the one-language
option. In many of the universities of
the United States, howevcr, where
options ari, more common than with us,
a great peieutage of the studeuts
mnatriculate with a knowlcdge of only
one foreigu laîîguage, and where there
is perfect freedomn of choice, the prefer-
elnce is flot usually for Latin, aithougli
the number preferring that language is
graduaily inereasing.

The motion presentcd to you does not
go so far as the practice of most Ameri-
eau State Universities, but it is a de-
1)arturc froin the usual practice in the
Mothcnland and the older provinces of
Canada. It is offercd as a first step to-
-%ards bringing- our curriculum into
line with modern requirements. There
is pcrhaps equial reason for placiug
other subjeets which are now in the
eompulsory group in the optional
group, and there is ccrtainly every rea-
sou for iueludiug among the options
some studies that have 110w no recogni-
tion at ail. But these arc matters to be
discusscd at another time.

It lias also to bc said that we arc not
as'king just uow to alter the matricula-
tion in s0 far as it applies to entrance
to Medicinc and Law. In some univers-
ities it is stipulated that those enterino'
upon Medicine should have Latin or
Greek. Other institutions are cqually
insistent tlîat thîe foreigu language
st.udied shaîl be modern. It is quite
eýoiinou for the entrance examination
for Medicine to differ from the exam-
ination which admits to Arts. There is
perhaps, except for those who tabulate
returus, no great advautage in uniform-
ity.

Among the reasons which have
promptcd us to present thc motion arc
the following:

1. The present requirement of two
foreign languages gives in these days
too great prominence to foreigu ian-
guage study. The curriculum is badly
blaaneed. It is a mattcr of record that

students preparing for matriculation
spent 40% of their time in the study of
foreign, languag-es. Sometimes the fi g-
ure reaches 70%. With those prepar-
ing for the ministry or for certain pro-
fessions it might be desirable tri give
inucli attention to foreigun language
study, but it seems to us wrong to de-
manid of ail students what miglit be
quite propcr for some.

2. This study of two languages la un-
f air in many cases to the foreigu lan-
guages themselves. Most students in
llih Schools get but a smattcring of
two languages. The low standard of
admission to the University and the
number of failures to reacli the stand-
ard indieate this. If attention were
given to only one of the languages
something really worth while might be
acconiplished. It seems to be a very
wise regulation in many of the Ameni-
eau universitics which demands fromn
students that if they present t-wo units
of a foreigu language thcy must be of
the same language. It is hardly fair to
load students with burdens that are un-
reasoniable and then to cail thcm dul-
lards l)eeausc they fali by the way. Ex-
President Eliot statcd the casc wcll ini
the Atlantie Monthly:-

"So th-at the student who abandons
Latin when that prescription lias been
fulfilled lias îîot made a really thor-
ough acquaintance with Latin, and lias
therefore wasted a large part of the
time lie lias devoted to it. Iu other
words, the present prescription in
schools and colleges is against the in-
terest of the greater part of the pupils
and students who submit to the pre-
scription. Only those who would have
chosen Latin without prescription
escape iniury from it.''

3. The present requirement is unf air
to other studies, and particularly tO
English. A principal of one of our
secondary schools bias said that the
students taking the practical arts
courses average from 10 to 20%7 better
work iii Eng1 ili than those who are
striving to study two foreign lil-
guages. The reason for this it is nlot
difficuit to understand. There is need
for more attention to English, anid
teachiers wvill -ive tbis attention if they
are îîot robbcd of their time. Aiid the
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demand that every student in the Uni-
versity shall have a knowledge of two
foreign ]anguages ineans that ai greater
number shall be lamentably weak, not
<only in English, but in other branches.
1 wish that the members of this Couneil
knew just howv mueh geographical in-
formation and worid-know1edge gener-
allv is possessed by some of those who
have been compelled to turn the educa-
tional prayer-wheel for so long a time.
We wvonder if the university appre-
ciates how thoroughly it dominates the
highi sehools and dictates their time
tables. It is not surprising that there
is some unrest.

4. The requirement of two languages
is unf air to certain students. Three
classes of these may be mentioned. First
of al! are those who are lacking in
linguistie talent. It is as unreasonable
to expeet some studeiits to make a
showing in language as it is to expeet
others to make a showîng in music. A
university gains nothing by trying to
force ail minds into one mould. It is
not necessary that ail students should
eat from the same plate. It is enough
that they enter the university with
good appetite and power of digestion.
Our present regulation may suit you
and me, yonr chiildren and my eilidren,
'but that is no reason why we should im-
pose our will on others. We are too
autocratie and take ourselves too ser-
iously. Other people have their rights
which are conferred by nature, and per-
haps early association. The question
the university should ask is not, "Does
the student. know two foreign ian-
guages?" but "Is he able to follow sue-
Cessfuily any of the courses the univers-
ity bas to offer'?" We are not.asking
that any one be prcvented from study-
ing two languages, but we are asking
that those, who by nature are better
fitted to follow another course, should
have some libcrty.

A second class of students who feel
the unfairness of the present regula-
tion is comprised of the great body of
-Young people up and down the country
Who have had no real opportunity to
Study the two ]an.-uagcs. Many of
thlese arc bright and capable, and have
kllowlcdge lu,ï other ways often beyond
thnt or thie <)(~vlu atriculant. Thcv

are anxious to go on with university
studies. Why should thcy be dcbarred?
'rheir fathers and mothers are paying
for the support of this university. The
doors should be open to f heir ebjîdren
as well as to ehildren from the larg-er
towns and cities. It seems to us that it
is the duty of a univcrsity to reacli as
many young people as possible and not
to excinde them by unreasonable and
unneccssary restrictions.

The third class of students who feel
the unfairness of the present regula-
tion comprises those in the Teclinical
lili Sehools who have chosen what is
admittedly the most educative course
in these sehools today-the practical
arts course. There were 152 students
in tiîs course last year, and no less than
51 % of these expressed a desire to take
advantage of university privileges.
These are among the brightest young
people in our eîty, and the university
would be honored by enrolling them as
stifdents.

Does it recognize that by its regula-
tion it is diseonragin g and (for those
who would take univcrsity training),
prohibiting the study of practical arts
and the fine arts? That is surely the
case, since it is impossible for any
student to take cither of these branches
and continue the study of two foreign
languages together with all other
studies necessary to matrieulation. It
is possible that there is as mucli educa-
tion and culture in the making of a
drcss or the baking of a pudding as
there is in the conjugation of a French
verb or the declension of a Latin noun.
Il have not heard that the state univers-
ities across the hune, which reeognize
work in practical arts, iu fine arts and
commercial branches. have lost any-
thing in dignity. Nor have they lost
favor with. the people.

5. Another reason why the present
requirement seenis to us unreasonable
is that it exaits Latin to a position of
pre-eniinence. There was a time when
the ancient languages rightfully
claimed a position of this kind. For
those following certain professions they
are still of grcat practical value, and
none wiIi deny their value to Most
studcnts as a meamîs of culture. Yet in
ýhesc days when the world is changing
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its outlook, and wlien nationalismn is
broadening to internationalism, it is
ncccssary that some of the bcst minds
in Canada shall be able to communicate
freely and directly wvith leading spirits
in other lands. Apart £rom this it
seems to many that the culture to be
derivcd from the study of a moderù
language, if faithfully pursued, lias ad-
vantages for very many people that the
study of anceient languages cannot
claim.

Most of us perliaps have a strong
leaning towards the ancient classics.
Jndced wc liold for tliem a certain rev-
erence tliat cannot easily be displaccd.
Yet we are not everybody, and we
snrely have no riglit to impose our will
upon others. This was recogniized by
President Hadley, of Yale, when lie
saîd, in regretting that Greek was no0
longer as popular as formerly.

"Colleges cannot teacli a thing to a
public whicli does not want to study
it. We must meet the f acts as tliey are.
We cannot lielp solving the probleiu of
today because we like the problem of
yestcrday better.''

6. Stili more weiglity than any of the
other reasons given is tliis, tliat our
present curriculum is no longer in har-
mony with the spirit of the times. It
was Premier Lloyd George who said,
''The less wc talk of the theories of the
past, and the more we deal witli the
realities and needs of the present, tlie
better national progress we shal
make. " It is easy to make an applica-
tion of tliesc words to education.
Sure]y it is necessary for oneC to know
sometliing of the past in order that lie
may compreliend the present, and fore-
cast or prepare for the future. The
trouble witli most of our foreign ian-
guage study as now carried on is tliat
it does not give an introduction to the
past, b)ut just sucli a smattering of in-
formation as induces academie pride.
I speak now only of those who take the
minimum of language, but this includes
the great majority of students. We
may as well recognize that the world is
taking stock of institutions these days,
and the university, as other institu-
tions, is being asked as to its contribu-
tion to society. The years to corne re-
quire men and women of the higliest

attainments in commerce, industry, art,
and ail other fields of practical en-
deavor. The word "culture" may be
ovcrworked.

7. Pcrliaps, howevcr, to some of the
Conneil, thougli not to others, the
strongest reason for revising our curri-
culum as suggested in the motion, or
even in a more radical manner, is the
fact that progressive universities every-
where are moving in this direction. It
may bc intcresting to have a few par-
ticulars:-

A. Great Britain.
As might be expected there is littie

departure from tradition in the uni-
versities of the Mother]and. Thle col-
leges of Oxford demand Latin and
Greek for admission. Cambridge lias
no regular matriculation examination,
but at tlie previous examinations a
knowlcdge of both ancient languages
is demanded. Thc University of Lon-
don makes Latin or Greek coin-
pulsory, and it is possible to obtain a
degree in arts with a knowledge of only
one foreign language. The University
of Durham lias two forms of dcgree, on1e
in ancient languages, and, anotlier for
sucli students as take one ancient and
oneC modern languiage. Tlie Scotch
universities admit students witli a
knowlcdge of Latin or Grcek and one
other forcign language. The Irishi
universities have practically the saine
standard of admission as the Scotch.
The syllabus of the five great modern
universities, Manchiester, Liverpool,
Leeds, Sheffield and Birmingham, is
vcry instructive. TrIîc are tliree coin-
puisory subjeets, and three selected-
one of the three being a foreign ian-
guage. There is a rider to this, liow-
ever, ecd of tic universities imposing
some restriction. Manchester requires
Latin for those entering upon tic chief
honor courses; Liverpool demands
Latin or Greek before a degree is
granted; Leeds demands Latin; Shef-
field makes Latin compulsory at the in-
termediate examinations; Birminghami
demands Latin and a modern language.
It will be notied that Birmingliain
alone inisists upon our present require-
ment. It will also be notieed that ecd
of tic five universities lias departed
from the traditional curriculum appar-
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ently endeavoring to meet locai or
modern conditions.

The most significant thiug iu the
Motherland, however, is not the fact
that the youugcr universities have clial-
lenged the time-honorcd courses of
study. It is rather that, right in the
old centres of learning, leading spirits
are urging an empliasis upon modern as
opposed to ancient languages.

Beuson, of Magdaleu College, a clas-
sicist amoug classicists, bas this to say:

"There is no longer room for both
the classical lauguages. Greek is rele-
gated to the specialist; Latin, if re-
tained at ail, is only for 'boys of lin-
guistic gifts.' Precedents are thus
ruthlessly swcpt away, for the older
universities have always hcld so flrmly
for compulsory Latin aud Greek that
they have set the toue of ail British
secondary sehools. Everythiug points
to modernization of the courses of
study; to a curriculum in which the al
important thing is that men aud women
sliould know "the actual ebuditions of
the modern world" auJ should be
acquainted with national ideas, life and
activities.'' Dr. Benson's idea of the
new curriculum is this, "English thor-
oughly taught, at least one modemn lau-
guag-e taught to the point of use;
science on general lines; geography
earcfuily aud fully; history in outlii'e;
mnathematies, including arithmetic for
practical utility, and algebra to initiate
the pupil s mind into symbolie handlîng
of probicins."

B. Canada and New Zealand.
Ilere again the newcr niversities

are departing from the practîce of the
older. Alberta adnîits on one foreigu
language, but gives and requires in-
struction lu one other before gradua-
tion. It does not at least attempt to
domninate the higli sehools. British
Columbia lias a wide-open door of
ontrance. New Zealand, progressive in
educatiori as in ail else, recognizes one
foreigu language.

C. The United States.
Ex-Presideut Eliot lias we]l summed

11P the situation iu the United States iu
thcse 'words:

'"A survcy of present conditions
shows that most of thc State Univers-
hties require no Latin of candidates for

tle degree of Bachelor of Arts, either
for admission or in college. It is, in
general, the cndowcd colleges which
arc persisting in the requirement of
Latin. The universities bearing a state
naine whieh retain a Latin requirement
either for admission or iu college are,
with orie exception, universities in
soutliern states. That exception is the
UJniversity of Vermont, whielî is not
rcally a state university. The imme-
diate reason that most state univers-
ities have abandoued ail requirernents
lu classical, langumages for admission is
that thcy desire to maintain close affili-
ations with the public hîgli sehools.''

Iu a letter rceived from Dr. S. P.
Capen, spccialist in higlier education of
the Bureau of Education, Washington,
and which 1 pla 'ce on the table for the
information of members of the Council,
there is a summary of the requirements
for matriculation and for the bachelor's
degrce in arts of fifty state institutions
aud fifty private or endowed institu-
tions.

(1) Only nine of these make Latin
comrpulsory for matrieulation.

(2) Latin and another foreigu ]an-
guage is preseribcd by two or three.

(3~) Ancieut and modern language is
prcscribed by two. It is to be noted,
howevcr, that some of these institu-
tions whieh do not însist upon a foreign
language requirement for matrieula-
tion make some demand before the BA.
degree is issucd. For example:

(1) Ten institutions require Latin
and Grekl or Latin or Grock.

(2) Eight require Latin and another
forcigu lauguage.

(3) Ten speeify aucient and forcign
langua ge.

(4) Eight require ancient aud mod-
eru language.

(5) Latin as a single subjeet is not
demauded by auy.

Amnoug the universities that have
their doors wide open to students are
56 wcll-known institutions among
wrbieh arc Arizona, Arkansas, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota, South D)a-
kota, Ohio, Wyoming, Leland Stauford.

Most, of these universities admit on a
certificate from an accredited high
school, but they also admit by examina-
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tion.- Usually they require 15 units. A
common division is English 3, forcign
language 2, mathematies 2, history and
civies 2, and science 1, with electives 5.
In the majority of cases work in home
economies, freehand drawing, manuai
training and shopwork, steuography
and bookkecping is acceptcd; the con-
dition being that two hours of labor-
atory work be ranked as equivalent to
one hour of ordinary elass instruction.
Where students study foreign language
it is common to find such a reglation
as this, ''Joth units in the same ]an-
guage."

The fol]owiing regulation from Le-
latid Stanford .Jurnior is suggestivc:
"The proper co-ordination of high
sehool subjects for thc individual pupil
is regarded as primariiy a probiem for
the secondary sehool. The university
1.5 prepared to rccognize for entraîîcc
credit any subjeet having an estab-
lished place iii the secondary sehool
curriculum in which adcquate instruc-
tion is given, and which is pursued to
satisfactory rcsults. No prcscription
other than English is made. Candi-
datcs desiriing to study mathematies
must obvious]y offer such elcmentary
mathemnatjcs as is not taug'lit in1 the

nnvriy. . . Candidates desiring
to study Latin should offer at ]east two
entrancc nits in that subjeet.'' (This
is just what we have asked, that high
sehools have a free hand in determin-
ing their programmes; that pupils pre-
pare along the line of their definite
needs; that prescription be limited.)

Froin ail this it will be seen that the
Ameriean state universities as a whole
seeni to take the reasouable ground
that what should be required fromn
students cntering a univcrsity is ability
to enter upoii the courses offercd,
rather than attainmcent ini arbitrarily
selcctcd- subjects, aud tiîat a degrec
shou]d be granted flot because onie be-
fore enteriug the uuivcrsity lias dab-
blIed iii se-verai foreigu lauguages, but
because durîng lis attendauce of four
years lie lias donc creditable xvork iii
some worthy field.

Now I am convinccd that objections
will be taken. to the motion, and 1 am
not going to foreNtali these excepting

1n two Points:

1. It may bc said that there is no
proper substitute for a second Ian-
guage., The answcr is, give more of one
language; give more Eug]ish; admit
e(iuivaleilts in practical work. Let us
get away from the assumptions that
university privilege is for the few, and
that there is something sacro-sanet in
the stndy of languag-es. Let us make
the university open to the people and
to ail the people. Auy good study in
the wecoudary school may bc accepted
in lieu of the second language. Fer-
sonally I am in lhearty accord with Le-
land Stanford Jiunior, wbich prescribes
Erîglish alone, but 1 am not asking the
Council to go that far.

2. It is said that Latin xviii die. WTell,
it bas had a place in the sun for cen-
turies, and if it cannot now stand ou its
own merits in competition with other
tongues it should die. 1 have no fear of
that kind, however. I am convinced
that it lias attractions and advantages
that will always commeud it to
students. It needs no boistering by way
of compuisory legisiation. Iu the U. S.,
where there is au open field, the num-
ber taking Latin is ou the inerease, and
the leadiug advocates of ciassical study
fear that too many are attemptiug
Latin. This is what is said by Bennett
and Bristol, probably the bcst known
ad-vocates of the teaching of the ancieut
classies and the highest authority ou
method: "Latin is good for those
whosc gifts enable theni to profit by its
study. It is not, howc ver, capable of
popular distribution like so mucli flour
or sugar. Because Latin is a highly
effective instrument for the training of
certain minds, we must not think that
the cffieieuey is eontaiued iii the sub-
,ject per se. . . . Observation con-
vînces me that inany parents and pupilS
labor under a serions misconception o11
this point and that inany are ambitions
to study Latin whom nature bas not
endowed with the capacity to becfit
by its pursuit. The present enormons
increase iri the number of Latin pupils
in our American secondary schoo]s
seems to justify ('alling attention to
possible dangers ini this direction."

3. It is said that some other degree
slloul(l le grante(l to one-languag8
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students. Reason and experience are
opposed to this. There are a dozen
courses open to the students of the
University and yct they ail lead to the
same degree. No one would think of
withholding a degree £rom a student
taking a matheinatical course rather
than a classical 'course. Why should
one plead for a difference of a very
miinor nature-a difference at matricu-
lation between a smattering of two ian-
guages and a fairly thorougli knowl-
edge of one? Wc are askiiig that a
student be free to select one or mèore
than on1e, and that there be no penalty
for selecting the single option....

Columbia College has reeognized the
absurdity of granting more than one
degrce. The only degree it 110w grants
is that of Bachelor of Arts. It leaves
the granting of other degrees to the
coileges affiliated or assoeiated with it.

The wholc problem in a nutshell is
this: Is this university to be for the
few or for thc manyl Is it to encour-
age pupils to take advantagc of higher
education, or is it to discourage them
right in the beginning? If we do not
openl our doors freely there will be a
demand for some other institution that
wilI. Are we .ready to face such a de-
mand?

THE MID-SUMMER EXAMINATIONS
The Committee wish to eall attention

to the foilowing points:
1. Candidates showed general weak-

fless in answering questions not involv-
ing translation, e.g. points of syntax.
This led to the impression that the
translations were, in many cases, mere
mlemorizations.

2. Care]essness was shown in deter-
Inining the exact meaning of a question,
e.g. when the explanation of a mood, a
tenise, or a case was required, the can-

didate was usually content with nam-
ing the mood, tense or case, which was
worthless as an answer.

3. The Committee would once again
empliasize the need of idiomatie Eng-
lish in translating.

4. The work in siglit translation
showed general improvement over that
of the previous year. Teachers should
continue to lay stress on this important,
brandi of the work.

My Days
God gives me ail my days, like pearis to string

Upon life 's silver thread.
And I must keep them pure and fresh and fair,

For so the Master said.
Each morn I string one, pure from God's own hand.

Proud of their beauteous light
I pray for strength to keep them so tili night,

Fair for my Father's sight.
And 1 must keep ahl sin from out* my if c

To keep my pearîs white.
Their purity is dimmed by ail deceits,

Made fairer by the riglit.
And when at last my silver thread shail break,

And life for me is o 'er,
And God lias led me on until I stand

Upon the other shore,
I know, that God will know, I bravely tried,

To keep my pearîs briglit.
And 1e '11 forgive me for the dimmed ones

And erown me with the white.
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Children's Page
Rustily creak the crickets;

Jack Frost came down last niglit;
JHe slid to thc carth on a star beam,

Keen and sparkling and bright.
-Thaxter.

The Fir Tree
O singing wiiid,

Scarehing field and Wood,
Canst thou flnd

Auglit that's sweet or good-
Flowers, to kiss awake,
Or dewy grass to shake,

Or feathered seed
Aloft to specd?

Replics thc Nvind,
"I cannot find
Flowcrs, to kiss awake,
Or dcwy grass to shakc,
Or feathcrcd seed,
Aloft to spccd;
Yet 1 meet
Something sweet,
Whieu the sccnitcd lir,-
13asam-breathing fir-
lu my fliglit 1 stir.

-Editlî M. Thomas.

EDITOR 'S CHIAT

Dear Boys and Girls:
H-ere is grcy, chilI November upon uis

again, with its taste of winter in the air,
bât with its sunny days, too, for
November, like everything else that
seems black and dark in flhe world, lias
a sunny, bright sîde as well, and for al
of you w,ýho are young and happy
November is only a pathway which
leads throug-h "naked trees and wail-
ing Woods and meadows brown and
sere,'' to that glorious white day in the
distance-Christmas. This year, as be-
fore, we will be so busy in November
that we will hardly have timie to look
out of the window or to feel the chili
winds. Mo.st of us have had an unex-
peeted holiday and we can wcll imagine

wýhat good use you have made of it.
You have been outdoors a lot, wve know;
you have been knitting and cooking
and sewing and carpentering and plan-
ning your Christmas boxes. PcrhapS
some of you who have lost the dear
soldier you used to seud to feel you are
out of ail the planning and happinesS,
but don 't be! Make up your pareels
and write your letters and send thcm to
some lone]y man-tiere's always some-
one who needs a parcel-and the Red
Cross in your town or one of the church
societies wiIl be glad to give you the
name of some lonely soldier who will
appreciate your good things ail the
more because lie expeeted them so
littie. Remember in packing your par-
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cels the sugar restriction-only one
pound of sugar and a pound of candy
in each parcel, but be sure and, put in
other nice things to make up. You can
buy littie waxed papers jars now that
wiil hold jam or butter or marmalade
nicely, and be sure to put in raisins,
and, above all, a letter! From what
the Editor hears from returined men,
letters are even more welcome than
parcels.

Nowadays we eau begin to feel that
this will be the last year we will have
to send parcels overseas, for at last,
after four long years, victory ai-d peace
are in sight-and we eau even beg-in to
dream about what the world wiil be
like wben there-is no more terrible war.
What a great deal xve have ail learned
in these last four years-even the

youngest of us-and -%hat a lot we will
have to lcaru when peace cornes and
the men corne home, and many who are
eripples and blind will have to begin
life ail over again. rfhere wili stili be
lots of opportunity for boys and girls
to make use of ail the wise things about
secds and pigs and vegetables; and
stooking and stacking, and tbreshiug,
and cooking and paeking and knitting,
and writing and scwing aud being gen-
era]ly useful and happy, that thcy have
lcarned while their fathers and broth-
crs wcre wýinni)ii) the war in France,
Egypt, Siberia, and on the great ocean
ways. And s0 in grey November we,
like the wind i11 our little pocm, wili
try to ''meet with something, swect,"
and to do this we must be busy as becs.

OUR COMI'ETITIONS
December story to be in by Novem-

ber 15th, " The Story of a Hlero Air-
mari.''

January story to be in by December
l5th, ''Au Original Christmas Pocmi.''

The prize for this mouth goes to
Juliette Henrotte, Deer Horn Sehool.
This littie girl is only nine years old,
but she has wvrittcn a good letter with

several ideas for getting ready for
Christmas that may help you ail.

We give honorable mention to
Tcddy, Tommy and Paddy Fitzmauricc,
St. Rose du Lac Sehool; Esther Patter-
son, Elsie Baker, Stoiicwall; Jessie
Brickcell, Deer Ilomr; Marie Ange
Diouuc, Olive Dumontier, Jean Dan-
cafflt, St, Joscph's Scliool.

110W I AM GETTING READY FOR CIIRISTMAS
As I sec cadi day the leaves turuing

brown and ycllow aud falling- o11 by
one to flic ground, it renîinds me that
the beautiful summer is gone and win-
tr, witlî ail its pîcasures and holidays,

Wi]l soon be here. But the best of al
holidays and tic one to look forward to
111ost is Christmas.

We are ail very biisy at borne now,
but iii my spare minutes I'r rnaking
pre parations for Christmas and its holi-
daYs. I 've pressed many of the f al
leaves and also some of the garden
f1lWers. With green aud red paper, I
arn nîiaking holly to decorate fie house
with. I've stored away a lot of hazel
Buts and lInm going to try and keep
thema for my f riends ou Christmas Day.

We have prcscrved ail kinds of fruit
4rid piekled lots of vegetables.

At schîool I arn Icarning to work with

maffia, and I eau make many gîfts of it.
i also learu to sCw and croehet. I would
likîe to know liow to knit, and tien I
could make some rîice warm socks for
the poor soldiers in the trenches.

We are soon going to write our let-
ters to Sauta Claus, and 1 hope the war
will not stop him from giving us what
we aisk.

I don'f like the cold days of wiufer,
but I eertainly wish it to corne for tie
sake of Christmas Day.

Juliette ilenrotte,
Age 9 years,

Deer Horn, Man.

Christmas is eoming very quickly; it
makes boys and girls think how they
will prepare thernselves, and they speak
of this feast every day, telling what
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they will do and thinkiiig what kind of
presents Santa Claus will bring.

I1 think 1 will be ready for Christmas
because I thouglit of it soon enough. 1
will spare ail my money that I gained
during the summer to be able to huy a
present to surprise Papa and Mamma
and some of my companions who are
poor. I think that my poor comrades
wiIl be happy and will forget their sor-
rows.

I have the job to feed the turkeys; I
will fi the troug-h of feed so that they
miglit be fat enough to kili one for din-
uer and to give one to one of the poor
familles of the parish.

I will try also to be good and do al
iny duties, that the Infant Child miglit
be pleased with me.

Jean Daneault,
Grade VI, Age 13,

St. Joseph, Man.

It is a very busy time now. The men
are working at the threshing so that al
may have bread. We are studying hard
at school se that we may improve a lot
lu writing and reading to please our
parents and our teaclier. I took some
things to the club and got prizes fo r
them that will make a little more money
for Christmas. -1 always look forward
witli great interest to the coming of

Christmnas, and do ail in my power to
make and save inoney to buy presents
for my father, mother, and brothers and
sisters, and my best school chums.
Papa always gives us some money for
helping to dig po~tatoes, and the harder
we wvork the more money we get. We
put our clioicest vegetables aside aud
see that they are not used until the
great feast. It is my job to look after
the hens, so lu the fail 1 pack lots of
eggs in oats in the cellar. I want
mamma and my big sister to be able to
make lots of things for Christmas. I
aiways keep five or six of the biggest
and fattest roosters. We have already
started. Time cornes I hunt through
the catalogue to choose the presents we
think are suitable and within my
means. I get my big sister to seud for
my father's aud motlier's presents be-
cause I do not want them to know what
I arn getting for tliem. I must uot for-
get to give part of my money for those
wlio have no mammas or papas to look
after them, and give thern presents, did
also send my share for tlie soldiers.
Tlius will I make others happy and find
my own reward lu seeiug them happy.

Teddy Fitzmaurice,
Age 10, Grade V,
St. Patrick Sehool,

Ste. Rose du Lac.

THE TWO DORMICE

Part Hl.
It was a fine day, and Mr. Dormouse,

feeling tired of beiug sliut up lu the
little house se long, thought wliat a
ie chlange it would be to, go f or a

rambie.
" Good-bye, my dear, " lie said to lis

wife. "I arn goiug for a run lu tlie
Wood. My legs feel quite stiff, and per-
laps I shall fiud an acoru tliat lias been
left over since autumu. If I do, I shall
bring it home: it wiil taste fresher than
those we stili have lu the storeroom. I
hope you will not feel duhi while I arn
away. "

Off rau the littie dormouse; but lie
did uot go very far, for lis legs were,
as he liad said, somewliat stiff, and lie
soon grew tired. TIen, there was not
an acoru to be found; and every beedli-

nut liad been carried off by their neigli-
bors, the greedy squirreis. So lie made
his way slowly home, thinkiug, as le
weut, how pleasant it would be to rest
for a few days longer beside his little
wife lu their suug nest.

But wlien he lifted the curtain that
hung bef ore the door, lo! the uest was
empty: Mrs. Dormeuse was nowhere te
be seen! H1e called aud lie looked, then
lie squeaked again louder than before,
but still she did not corne.

Ail tliat night tlie littie fellow
watcled and listened, lioping she would
corne back; and ail next day lie ate onlY
hlf a beedi-nut, se anxious was lie for
the returu of his comrade. But at
length, wlien many days liad goue bY,
lie was forced to believe that sornething
liad liappened to lier: that oue of the
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wild things of the wood hiad eaten her,
or that she hiadt been caught in a trap,
and she would not corne back any more
to the sniug nest in the hollow of the
old beeeh-tree!

Now, what had becorne of Mrs. Dor-
mnouse? Well, that morning, after she
had bidden lier mate good-bye, the
littie dormouse lookcd around the nest,
then said to herseif: ''How untidy it
is! There areý the shelîs of that acorn
l)or had for breakfast, seattered al
over the place! And that morsel of

Iei,[arn afraid it was 1 who ]cft
that lying about. 1 really must rnake
things more tidy! And -%hitt better
chance could i hiave to do a littie spring
cleanling flian today, when I have the
place to myscf ! "

First, however, Mrs. Dormouse wvent
to the store-roorn to sec if there was
cuough left of their winter supply to
last until the spring things carne in.
Yes, there was plenty, she thought, if
they were very careful. Next, she
%vent back to the niest, and set to work.

It did not take this srnart littlc house-
wife vcry long to make it look as fresh
and neat as a ncew pin. Then, fceling
rather tircd after lier busy morningï,
and meaning to take a short uap before
Dor carne home, she curled herseif into
a soft bail, and was soon fast asleep.

She had not been rnany minutes
asleep when she was awakened sud-
denly by wlhat seerncd, to the slecpy
littie mouse, a terrible hub-bub outside,
and she uneurlcd hierself to listen.

" There are sure to be dormice about
this beech-tree,'' said a voice that, to
timid Mrs. Dormouse, soundcd very
loud and very alarrning.

''Yes; and here is a niest riglit
(flougi !'' said another voice, just as
rougli aiîd louid as thec former. At thec
saine instant the curions grass curtain
Whieh bid the door of the Dormouse
dwelling wvas draggcd aside, a hand
Pludely forced its \vay irito the tiny
opeingi, a ]oifd voiee cried in gice, '"I
bave got o01e ! ' and. behold, olir poor
littie dornîouse wvas a prisoner, at the
Illercy of two thot)iglless, sehloolb)oys

ý'4oon affler this Mrîs. DrI)oifs found
Ilerseif shut io a horrid woodeii cage.
There were biars on cvery sie; 1 there
'vas a roli1 box iri wlîîeb lav a few

stale beans and dried peas, and a wheel
that went round and round in thc rnost
tiresome way as often as she put a paw
upon it. There was a wisp of bay in
one corner of the cage; and this was
the only bcd she had to lie on, instead
of fthc soft nest from which she had
been taken, iu the hollow of the big
beech-trec!

For a good while the two boys came
nearly cvery day to the old tool-shced in
flic garden, whcre Ihey had plaed the
cage on a bencli, to visit their littie cap-
tive, and to bring lier food and water.
They used to stand and laugli at lier
attempts to gret off tlic cruel, wheel,
whieh kept going round and rounid al
the faster the more she tried to get
away frorn it, until at length she just
turnbled down to the floor of the cage,
too weary to lift hier tiny paws any
more.

Thus the time wvent on tili auturnn.
Then one day the boys carne to the tool-
bouse as usuhl, and stood talking be-
side the cage.

''Wc shahl not need to bother about
if any more until spring,'' said one.

''No, indeedl'' relied the other.
''See how stupid if is! It is going to
take a fine long snooze!"

Mrs. Dormouse was really very.
sleepy, and felf too duli to undcrstand
wlîat wvas meant. Sure enough she did
fali aslecp very soon affer, and did not
wakc up properly for a long tirne.

Meanwl.ile poor Dor wvas very lonely
witbout lus littie coinradc. Indeed, lie
was rather glad whien ftic long summer
days wcrc gon.e, and auturn came
round. The red and bronze and yellow
leaves fell off the trees, the delicafe
fern fronds grew dry and brown; there
was hardty a flower to bc found iii al
the wood execpt liere and there flic
mcek, golden-eyed daisy! Tlien Dor
cept into bis nest, whcre lie curled
hirnself up, with bis long taau round hirn
like a little fur boa, and wvent f0 sleep.
lis slcep was so sound that if it rained,
or biailecl, or snowed outside, ])or did
not hear or hecd!

ricî witer passc(l sloNvly by, iiiitil at
lcitithe birds l>cgan to sing once

itore,, aid flhe suni pccped 110w and
again through flic bare branches of the
big beeeh)-tree. ilere and tbere, ini shel-
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tered spots, primrose buds 'unfolded
sliyly, as if flot sure of a welcorne; on
the mossy bank in the wood the fern
fronds uneurled timidly, the violets
opencd their purpie eyes and dark
green leaves. In tlie snug ncst in tlie
tree, and in the wooden cage in the
tool-shed, the two dormice awoke about
the same time from their long, deep
slecp.

Dor's flrst race was to the store-
room, for lic was very hungry. Then
lie thought of lis littie comrade, and
he wished she were back with him
again. But thc sun was shining so
brightly, the young buds and opcning
leaves had such a fresh sweet smell,
that littie Dor could not bc sad for long.
So lic scampered up and down lis tree,
full of joy and gladness because winter
was rcally past, spring liad corne, and
tlie lovely summer days wcre not very
far away.

When Mrs. Dorxnouse first awokc.she
forgot slie was not at hôme; and she
was about to say somcthing to Dor. But
tlicn slie remembcrcd; and slic wislied
she could go to slccp again, and forget!

Slic crept slowly out of lier bcd of
rougli lay, and looked about lier. She
was liungry, and very tliirsty; but
.there was neither food nor water in
the cage. Tlie last drop of water liad
evaporated long, ago, and slic lad eatcn
tlie last stale morsel of beau a month
bef ore. Tlic two boys liad, as they said,
lcft lier to liave lier slcep out, thcn f or-
gotten ail about lier. Poor littie dor-
mouse!,

Slie ran to and fro in lier prison, cry-
ing with liunger; but, alas, there was
no0 one to notice that srnall squeak! At
last, wlien she was àlmost tired out, slic
puslicd against the door of the cage

wlich the boys had forgotten to fasten.
It fiew open, and the Inlittle dormouse
was once more free!

Slie scrarnblcd quickly off tlie benci,
raced ont at tlie tool-house door, along
a winding path, and tlirough the gate
that led into tlie garden. After wliat
was to this small animal a long, long
journey, slic rcaclicd tlie wood wliere
stood tlic big beech-tree in whicli was
lier ncst.

llow did slic find lier \vay? Ah, for
the answer to that qucstion you must
go to the swallow tliat year after year
flies across land and sea back to lier old
nest in the thateli of some cottage roof;
you could learn it from the creatures
who fearlessly and unerringly, yet
without any visible guide, cross deserts
and plains wlierc there is not so mucli
as a tree or slirub to mark the track.

How glad tliesc two little dormice
were to be together once more! The
dry peas thcy liad for dinner that day
tasted as sweet as if they liad been
grecn frorn thc garden; their last acorn,
wliich Dor brouglit frorn tlic store-roorn
in lionor of the occasion, was nicer,
surely, tlian any acorn liad been be-
forc!

Mrs. Dormouse gave the nest a good
cleaning tliat niglit before she slept.
Dor told lier it was not Worth wlile,
since it would necd to be thoroughly
donc up later on, or tliey miglit cvcn
build another. But tidy Mrs. Dor said
she mnust have lier house ucat and niee,
no matter if she wcre going to move
next day.

I think it is not unlikely that the
busy little pair did make a fresh nest
before the auturnn sct in; but 1 arn al-
rnost sure it was in the same snug spot,
in the cleft of the big beech-trec!1

There is a life in cvery sehool whicli is feit rather than seen or licard. It
is that life which constitutes the soul of a school.

It is the conqucst that cornes after effort,-this is the factor that gives one
strength and confidence. But whenî defeat and failure follows failure, it us
weakness that is being engcndercd-not strengtli.

As the tadpole, dcprivcd of its tail, fails as a frog to dcvclop the hind-legs,
so surely does the human soul, dcprivcd of the nourislirent propcr to each
pcriod, fail in realizing bis own native possibilities.
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Selected Articles
THE TRUE CONQUERORS

There is nothing 'výhich the adversar-
ies of improvemient are more wont to
make themselves merry with, than
what is termed the "mardi of intel-
lect"; and here 1 will confess that I
think, so far as the phrase goes, they
are in the right. It is a very absurd,
because a very incorrect expression. It
is littie calculated to describe the oper-
ation in question. It does not picture
an image at ail resembling tic proceed-
ing of the truc friends of mankind. It
niuch more resembles the progress of
the encmy to ail improvement. The
conqueror moves in a march. Hie stalks
onward with the "pride, pomp, and cir-
cumstance of war"-banners flying-
shonts rending the air-guns thunder-
ing-and martial music pealing, to
drown the shrieks of thc wounded, and
the lamentations for the siain. Not tins
the sehoolmaster, in his peaceful voca-
tion. H1e meditates and purposes in
secret the plans which are to b]css man-
kind; he siowly gathers round him
those who are to further their execu-
tion-he quietly, thougi firmly, ad-
vances in lis humble path, laboring
steadily b'ut calmly, till he has opened
to tic light ail tic recesses of ignior-
ance, and tomn up by tic roots ail tic
weeds of vice. Ris is a progress flot to
be compared witli anything like a
marci-but it leads to a far more brul-
liant triumph, and to laurels more im-
perîshable than the destroyer of bis

species, the seourge of tic world, ever
'%on.

Such men, men deserving the glorious
title of Teaciers of Mankind-I have
found, laboring conscientiously, though
perhaps obseurely, in their blessed vo-
cation, wherever I have gone. 1 have
found them and shared their fellow-
siip, among tic daring, the ambitions,
thc ardent, the indomitably active
French; 1 have found them among the
persevering, resolute, industrions
Swiss; I have found them among the
laborions, the warm-hearted, the en-
thusiastie Germans; I have found them
among the high-minded but enslaved
Italians; and in our own country, God
be thankcd, their numbers evcrywhere
abound, and are every day increasing.
Their callîng is high and holy; their
fame is thc prosperity of nations; their
reno*n will f11l tic earth in after ages;
in proportion as it sounds not far off in
their own times. Each one of these
great teachers of the world, possessing
his soul in peace, performs bis ap-
pointed course-awaits in patience the
fulfilment of thc promises, and resting
from his labors, bequeatis his memory
to the gencration whom his works have
blessed, and sleeps under thc humble
but not inglorions cpitaph, commemor-
ating "one in whom mankind lost a
friend, and no man got rid of au
enemy. "

-Brougham.

A PUPILS' CJPIJERING CLUB
Maurice Porwalter,

I teach fiftli and sixth grades, and
ciphering is one of my hobbies. During
the three years that 1 have taugit
sehool I have encouraged ciphcring-, but
nlot until last year did I organize tbiings
On a definite plan. T tried to find in-
formation about a cipicring club, but
being unable to do so I uscd niy own
ideas cntirely.

First, I gave a few cipheriing contests

to arouse intcrest. Tfhis does not talce
long in an average sehool, provided the
contests are wcll managed. Aftcr the
intcrest was created I had the followiiig
membership cards printed:

Convd'y, Ohio,--- ...... .191 --
Th~1is certifies, tiat (pupil's name) is

a niember of Thc Pupils' Ciphcring-
Club.
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A memnber must be able to perform
any five of the following nine require-
rneiîts iii tbirty seconds each.

1. Add a problein of thirty-six fig-
ures.

2. Subtraet a problein twenty figures
long.

3. Square a number of four figures.
4. Divide a niumber of eight figures

bYa flumnler of two figures.
5. Work a single intcrest problein.
6. Add five mixed numbers.
7. Subtraet two fraction probleins.
8. Square a mixed number of two

figures.
9. Divide a mixed number by a

iiiixed number.
Sigiied (teacher's naine).

The qualifications for membership
were based on the turne it took me to
work the probleins. I gave a handicap
of one hiurdred per cent., that is, 1
allowed the contestants twice thc time
to work the probleins that it took me.

0f course, 1 held ''qualification
matches.'' These oecurred, usually,
diiring recess. Near]y every pupil
wanted to get a membership card. I
divided tlic requirements into ''points,''
and allowed thein to qualify one point
at a turne. Whenever a pupil qualified
in any one thing I put lus naine on a
card and checked the thing hie accoin-
plished. 1 kept tliis card myseif.
Whenever hie got another point I
cliecked it, until hie had five; then I
signYied the card and gave it to him.

Assoon as six or eight had qualificd,
I began with real practices. There was
iio play connected with the regular

haif-hour meetings, as, you wvill.see. The
members wanted to stay after school
every afternoon, so I was obliged to

reuaeand lirnit the periods.
Here is a specimen practice:
"Everybody-to the board. Face this

way. When I count thrce, sec who ean
say the A B C's first. Count from 1 to
50. Counit froin 50 to 1. By 25's to
100. By 2's £romn 100 baek to 1. Face
the board and take crayons and crasers.
Close eyes. Multiply 48 by 12, Open
eyes and find mistakcs.''

I drilled them thus in eaeh of the
fuindamentals, then I let thein work
with their eycs open. Part of the time
wcv workcd for speed iii writing, figures;
for example, writing the figures froin 1
to 25, or £rom 1 to 50 by 2's. This
rapidity in the writing of figures is
very'essential in cipliering.

For an experiment, I taught them the
12% metbiod in interest, and square
root. Several wanted to work square
root at ail of our contests, but others
oblected, on the ground tlîat square
root was not one of the requirements.
TPhereforc I omitted square root froin
the eontests held during sehool hours in
which ail took part. A good test is to
place a problein on thc board, about 80
figures long and of two numbers, and
sec liow far the pupil eau add or sub-
tract in one minute. Some of our club
members could add 150 figures, or
about 28 combinations. Several turnes
hiigh sehool pupils came to the room
during noon hour and, group against
group, we had no trouble in beating
tlhem.

STAIRTING DADDY TO SCIIOOL
Agiies Just Reidl

it was a qucer thing to suggest tliat
a great b)ig, broad-shouldercd Daddy,
-who stood six feet thiree in his bare feet,
should start to sehool, and start in the
primary department at that, but this is
just wliat I suggested, or I migît say
insisted, that niy Daddy-Man slould
do.

It liad long beeni a favorite paistinie
of mine to spend an afternoon nu sonie
l)rimary room of the pub)lie selool.
Even before our ebildren liad given me

a iicw~ aid ('Ver-widening intcrest in
ehild lIte, 1 liad seen liow mere babies
could talk with their hands and pro-
duce nmusie with their feet, but I
wanted hum to know, and 1 wanted humi
to kniow it then-just then, before our
flrst l)orni was started on a twelve-year
.;ourlîey wi-th paid iiistruictors instead
of fond artsto guide lim.

''Oh,'' he protested, "'I feel so big
andt iwkward aroui(l a lot of little

<)j1ii'-sters aiffl hi-y teachers. 1% takze
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my turn when lie gels t0 theý high1
school; you oversee his education until
then.'' But I was firm ini my resolve,
and reminded him that siiîee tlie
Creator liad seen fit to give to eaeh
child two parents, He had doubtless in-
tendcd that the burden of training
thern should fall equally on the twain.

So one afternoon, wxien lie seeiied ta
have a few hoiirs' leisure, we -%ent to-
gether bo watehi the prirnary kiddies at
their work-or -%as it at their play?
ihey werc so hiappy that we eould
scarccly tel].

Wc saw tiny tots rcad muiisie as rcad-
ily as we biad reeled off our A B Cs.
Wc saw them use their littIe bodies iii
perfect accord with their littie iuids.
Iu a word, we saw thcin learninig self-
expression; learning- to give to the
world al the -,wonderfuil thiugs that
would othcrwisc remain biddcn away.

Their clear uitIle treble toues rang
ont so loud and high that they almost
set my tears "a-fiowig"-a chorus of
ehildren 's voices always affects me
that way, 1 neyer eaui tell -why. The
big mîari leside me was not moved to
tcars, but lie wras flot woiidering, any
longer why 1i had inade him conie, and
lie w'as -won forever liv the million

charms of the kindergarteîî teacher and
the good she was bringing to the
human race. Hie lias neyer spoken of
hier sine thiat day by the indefinite
terni of ''lady teaclier,'' lut always as

''Mis ,"with a sort of reverential
note in his voice. And 1, being luis
wif e, know thaI lie mneans, ."rihat won-
derful persoîî whio kîîows so mnuel nmore
about iny boy, being bis teaelier, thau
I do, beinig lus father.''

As we rode Ironie tiat day lie sii(,
hl to himself, "'I -woider bow inaîy of
tue fatiiers aiîd nuiothers kîîow what
kind of wvork those littie lads are do-
in,,. Wliy, thiey kiiow a lot already
that 1 îîever shall kîîow.''

TIhinkjng of lbis query, 1 asked tire
teaclier of the tiuy band liow many of
the parents ever visited lier. She bld
me that fifty per cent. of the motliers
came quite regularly, but that not ten
per cent. of tue fathers lad ever set
foot ini the room. Wliat a deplorable
shaune tUaI the order of tliings is sucli
thaI fathers thiiîk they arc doing their
part, for their offspring wvbcn Ilîey have
provided thicm witlî foodi anud raimeuit
anud a place <'alteo hiue to sbelter
Ilîcîn!

A \VISIT rrO A S('HOOL STOIPE
Marioni 1). Paine

We arrived at tire door of the biu-
snytliud grade rooni just as a group

of lUtIle First Clxraders liegan wdvaiieuug
aeross tlue hall. rjhîy Luad hecuï invited
to visit tbe iiew store whioh the older

t ehidrenl lîad iuuadc and stoeked for
trade. The sînrail visitors fileui iii.
soleînnlly, and gazcd iii ronnd-eyed
woiider at tlue wvoodcîî shelves filled
witli ail sorts of cartonîs, iii front of
\Vilh slaool several storekeepers, look-
iflg very l)t-isincess-like with Ilîcir pads
and pencils, as tliey stood waiting bo
supply any and every neeci.

'Thiis store was one of tUe things we
had corne espccially to visit, and wc
were deliglued 10 find it o11 vicw andi iii

fl~~l operation. At recess thue teacher
told ns tluat tlie.supplies liad ail bce n
brought from home by the chiîdren,
and that the shelves had been bilt l>y

nipper grade boys iii lue mnual traiin
ing room.

We luad been intendiug' to investigale
tUe ready-made ''Model 'Store Keep-
ing" o ntfit, wliiel eaui be bauglul at a
reasonable figure, Iuit aLler seeiug tIiis
hioie-nade store -%\e proinuptly- de i ded
ta huave one, toi>, andi Ibis is wlîat -%v
did. Our' tluird grade wvas told iin detail
about Ithe store we liad visiteol, and liow
thîe littie ehljdren caie in to bny soap
and ol lier tîiuugts. in five minutes the
idea, of hiaving- oîîe ii our roouuî was sug-
gesîed by one of the boys, and in five
mnutes nmore il lîad spread thîrougli the
wliole class. Different chidren begaîî
at, once to tell what they wonld bring
on the Lollowing morniing, and entlu-
siasin ran s0 high Iluat il imcediately
became nceessary for the teacher 1<)
stemr tUe tide, lest sbe be swampedl by
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a miscellaneous collection of empty car-
tons, bottles and boxes which would not
make a store at all. She made the ten-
tative suggestion that a small begin-
ning be made by having a butter and
egg store, or a cereal department. The
children decided in favor of dairy pro-
ducts, and after some discussion it was
learned that Blue Valley butter in half-
pound boxes was the brand most com-
monly used in their homes. It was
agreed that a start should be made with
these boxes, empty egg-cases which had
held a dozen eggs, and pint and quart
milk bottles. A compartment in the
teacher's closet was devoted to this col-
lection, and a committee of three ap-
pointed by the class to attend to its
orderly arrangement. It was to be their
duty also to "set up'' the supplies be-
fore school Wednesdays and Fridays,
the days when we were to play store.

During the time when the materials
were being assembled, the merchant's
way of making change was thoroughly
taught; that is, subtraction by addi-
tion, so that if a purchase amounts to
twenty cents and the customer gives a
dollar, the formula would be, "Twenty
cents, twenty-five cents (putting a
nickel into the customer's hand), fifty
cents (adding a quarter),'one dollar
(adding fifty cents)." This method the
children practiced until it became per-
fectly familiar.

In a little over a week the store com-
mittee reported that there were enough
boxes and bottles on hand so that we
could begin. They arranged these on a
table in the rear of the room, toy
money was placed in envelopes and dis-
tributed by another committee, and the
buying began.

Lists were kept of the boys and girls
who made mistakes in buying and mak-
ing change, and the children decided
that any one whose name appeared
three times on these lists was to be de-
barred from being store-keeper until
improveinent had been seen. As the
position of store-keeper meant not only
wearing one of the paper caps which
had been made during a handwork
period, but also importance and re-
sponsibility, a real desire was evinced
for concrete practice in making change.

The arithmetic text-book was therefore
ransacked for the pages about dollars
and cents, and these were worked over
conscientiously.

A money game was introduced. One
at a time each child asked a money
question of some other child. Holding
several pieces of money concealed in his
hand he might say, "I have forty cents
in ny hand. What pieces of money have
I?" Or he might hold up a dollar and
ask, "How many nickels in one dol-
lar?" Or again he might say, "Show
me twenty-five cents with four pieces of
money." The child who gave the right
answer asked the next question. As
soon as this game had been well
learned, it was played in small groups,
each under a tried captain, so that there
could be more individual practice.

A few written lessons on money also
were given, of which this is a sample:

1. How many cents are there in a
quarter?

2. How many half-dollars make two
dollars?

3. How many half-dollars are there
in a five-dollar bill?

4. How many pennies are there in a
five-dollar bill?

5. Can you count out a quarter in
thrce ways, using only dimes and
nickels?

6. How much is one-third of 75
cents?

7. How many nickels are there in 75
cents?

8. How much money is fhere in half
of a five-dollar bill?

By this time the children had decided
to add tea, coffee, cocoa and baking
powder to their store. Certain typical
brands were chosen, and all the cans
brought were of the same sort; for in-
stance, Royal Baking Powder in half
and whole pound cans which cost twen-
ty-five cents and fifty cents, and a
brand of coffee at twenty-eight cents.
Other things, like match boxes, cans of
soup and vinegar bottles were added.
We had a department of cleansers and
soap wrappers, the latter being pasted
around pieces of wood obtained from
the manual training shop. Another de-
partment was for extract bottles, and
another for cracker boxes. Each was
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controlled by its own committee, whichi
passed on everything brouglit in, told
the children when they had enougli of
any particular staple, and in general
kept the department in order.

Bef ore long we had so large a store
that it was decided not to put evcry-
thing out on any one day; so the play
was stili further diversifled by having
a change in the weekly display, for now
wc had the store only on Fridays in-
stead of twice a wcek as we did at first.

WVe found that there werc many dif-
ferent- ways of playing store. One day
eaeh child was given a written order,
as:

1 half-pound box of baking powder.
3 bhirs of latindry soap.
1 pint of milk.
(The order slips were prepared by

the children.)
Another day ecd bouglit any two

articles; another time each must pay
for bis purchase with a dollar. The
children thcmselves oftcn suggested de-
viées for varying the buying. Nor were
opportunities for language work neg-
iected. Conversations bctwecn custom-
crs and store-keepers wcre worked out
upon the blackboard. Politeness of ad-
drcss, definiteness in ordering, keeping
one 's temper, and brcvity werc al
talked over in much detail. The sources
of such produets as butter, milk, crack-
ers, tea and cereals, the copper, nickel
and silver uscd in making real money
'furnished material for work in another
field.

But the end that crowned the work
was the original problems which the
chidren wrote after they had used the
store long enougli to become familiar
ýwith the prices. These problems were

not the produet of a few of the keener
minds, but werc written by ail the chl-
dren in the class. Thcy showed a
thoughtful appreciation and a com-
mand of the sub.ject surprising in chil-
dren seven or eight ycars old. Typical
of the large number written arc these
which follow:

A lady bought one box of Farina for
15e, and one box of Dromcdary dates
for 10e. She gave the man a dollar bill.
How mucli change should she get back?

If Whcatena costs 15e a box, how
mucli change would a lady get if she
paid a $2 bill for 5 boxes?

Oatmcal costs 18e a pound. How
many pounds can you get for 90e?

A girl bought a dozen oranges at 36e
a dozen, and she liad only a quarter.
How much more money did she nccd?

Once, a lady bought smoked beef
which cost 12e a box. She was going to
give a party and she wantcd 15 boxes
of it. How much did she have to pay!

Baked beans cost 10e a eau. How
much would 100 cans cost?

Astor coffee costs 35e for one pound
and Domino sugar eosts 48c for five
pounds. How mueli difference is there
between five pounds of Astor coffee and
five pounds of Domino sugar?

A boy bought for his mother a haif-
pound of Royal baking powdcr for 25e.
llow many pounds could lie get for
$3.50?

The ciass work in making and solv-
ing these problems was pcrhaps the
most valuabie arithmetic work of the
year, and proved as nothing cisc couid
have donc that the store was a reaily
vital project to the childrcn of thc
grade.

A PARENT-TEACIIER ASSOCIATION
Eva M. Wilson

In a recent pamphlet, gotten out by
the Illinois Council of National Defense
are the following words :- "Many
people, possibiy, say that this care of
Wornen and childrcn, this concern for
thc women who work, and for the
babies of the state is*not war time
Work; and some women who volunteer
for service say they want to do some-

tbing conneced with the war and not
the same old thing that thcy have
aiways donc. Wc contend, however,
that the problcms of war are aiso the
problems of peace; thcy are only more
emphasized in times of war, and if we
would have our troops fight efficiently
abroad we women must sec to it that
they figlit with an easy mind coneern-
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ing their families at home. We must
sec that it is our province to care for
these families. Hlunger and cold, de-
Iinquency and disgrace are not good
backing for the soldier at the front, and
if vie vouid keep up the morale of the
soldier at the front vie must kecp up
the morale of their families at home.

Wc pass khaki-elad men every day
upon the streets; they are either at can-
tonments in training for service or are
on their viay to the front to take their
part in the greatest confiiet that the
world has ever scen. rfhey are Ameni-
cans--s0 are we; they are fighting for
a nîgIjtcous cause-so are vie; they are
eailed upori to give up their comforts
and picasures, and, perhaps, their lives.
We are not called upon, no matter what
vie do, to make any sucli sacrifice, but
the women of eacli state are askcd to
unite iu one big organization aud to all
work togyether to vin the viar. \Ve eau
ouly do this by self-sacrifice, by bard
work and a vullingness to serve. The
people across the sea have called to
Amnerica for lîelp. Shall ve respond:

''We are coming, with millions -of dol-
lars and millions of men and millions of
pounds of food, viith thousauds of phy-
sicians and nurses, viith ambulances
and hospitals and anacsthetics aid with
the viii to erusli Prussianism''? If the
viomen niake this respoîi5e possible, vie-
tory viîll l)e ours, The rural vioman
reads tliese stirning hunes and fecîs tîteir
force, but hovi fcw realize tlîat thiey
have riglit at tbeir ovin doors the gol-
den opportuuity for service?

A year ago the var seied vcry far
aviay, but today scarce a home, cithler
urban. or rural, but has, felt the licart
strings tightcn as son, brother, or lins-
baud lias been eallcd to the colors.
Siece the i)egiiiiiiig vie have cagcrly,
fevcrishly viorkcd iri the RIed Cross
rooms, raise d moiîcy, conscrvcd food,
lcarned to like nevi and strange foods,
and studied l"irst Aid. AIl tliese have
vie donc aîîd stilli nust do more largely
than before as the weeks go by. But as
vie fiud more viays of service, as vie
look through tear l)linded eyes, at the
list of casualties day b1y day, have vie
given as much ttiought as vie slîould le

the little child patieutly trudging baek

and forth between home and school ?
H1e feels the unrest, he senses the sor-
row and terror, he anxiously plants a
war garden, buys Thrift stamps and
leqrins manfully to eat tlie mush and
corn bread because the big hrother is
fighting for "Unele Sam" and must
have the meat and viheat. We necd to
rernember that the school boy of today
is flie soldier of tornorrovi. Many criti-
eisms have been made eoncernng gov-
ernmerital unpreparedness. The same,
statement may be ca'rried into the home
and school if mothers do not viake up
to the duty confronting them. Many
viomen vihen asked to hclp in some
home-line of defense have said they
prefer sometlîing conneed viith the
war and not the samne old thing they
have always done.

Surely, we will be doing viar work
when vie systematieally prepare the
adolescent boys and girls for the re-
sponsibilities to be throvin on them so,
soon-the boy of today properly safe-
guarded in healtli and morals and
trained for service wiii be a mueh bet-
ter hazard than the one viho, like
Topsy, lias ''just grovied.''

Nov that we are at var, the nation is
compelled to sec to it that the youiil-
ehlildrcn corne up strong and hardy,
both in body and character, because the
future hcalth of a nation can corne only
from its chljdren. The viar time pro-
gramme of the Children 's Bureau of
the Unrited States Dcpartment of Labor
outlincs a policy ihl ineludes care of
babies and mothers, enfor-cing of Cbil
ljalor javis. and fui seboolin- and re-
ereation. 'Ébat the rural sehool bias
sjllfe(l niost grievously is a vieil knowui
fret. Dr. Thiomas J. Wood says:

"'City inortality lias dcc(-reascd andi
iral mort a]ity lias iincreased, Tfli

fornier going dovin lias crossed the lat-
ter going up, so that, today, the large
eity, with ail its shuins and congestion,
(but tiiese offset by eff icient heaitlî sup-
ervision), is a safer place to live in thail
thic simall tovin or country district,''

According to Dr. Wood, large cities
have' relîrd upon the rural communities
for fresh supplies of brain, blood and
bra-wn to make up for tlie dcteriorating
effeets of metropolitan life and, if the

- -- On-nnT YnTTýMAT
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health conditions of the smaller comn-
munities are not improved, tlie problem
of securing a sound supply of mcn anýd
women f or the future will bc a serious
one.

Dressier, ini contrasting the life of
the European farmer and the f armer of
the IJ. S., reminds us that in the. older
countries the farmer lives in villages
whcre lie las the opportunity offercd
by village cliurcli; public garden and
hlls giving liim social life. " Co-opera-
tion, companionship, and social solidar-
ity brings satisfaction and content-
ment." Sucli opportunities are not to
be liad in many of our rural commun-
ities at any cost.

The following is quotcd from lis
article on rural school liouses and
grounds:

''It would be false, liowcver, to at-
tempt to pieture country if e as free
from all difficulties and discomforts, or
to imagine tliat tlie only tliing neces-
sary to get tlie most out of life is to go
to farming. The best of ahl things liave
neyer been brouglit togctlicr at any one
spot nor included in any one calling.
Many things whidli the city lias are
vastly superior to anything of like kiud
in the country; but it is jnst this nccd
for betteriug conditions that sliould stir
ail wlio are really seeking to reveal to
our rural communities the possibilitics
of country lifc. Country life must bc
made more dnticing, more beautiful,
and more joyous.

'"Thc field of service of the counîtry
school must include the geucral ncceds
and longings of country people. The
rural schools must set tlicmselvcs to thc
task of crcatiug a more satisfying cdu-
cational fellowship in country commun-
ities. Tliey must bring people togetlier
for tlie sake of comradeship and for tlie
sake of comrnunity interests. rfley
mnust teach thc economie, social, liy-
gienie, and religions importance of
civie unity and civie rigliteousness.
Tliey must make it plain to ail the
people tliat this is an age of co-opera-
tion and that we cannot live unto our-
selves witlîout limiting our owu hap-
Piness and endangering thc success of
others.

"The publie school is the only insti-

fiution in whidli ail are interestcd and
tbrough whioh ail niay co-operatc. Thli
soo0l bouse door must swing open
frcc]y for, ail wlio wonld work for tlie
publie good, and the seloolhouse must
be so construced as to invite to -its
sbeltei- ail who scck for a larger vision
iniii antiiig aiid cvcrythiug tbat may
c ontributc to the community welfare.
Above the door of cvcry rural scliool-
bouse inib tis iand some such lcgcnd as
tlie following should be inseribcd and
tbrough tlic work of patrons and
tececr its sentiment l)e woven into tlie
fibre of thc people. 'This building is
dedicated to the service of tliis com-
muîiity and to the common cause of a
better life for ail.'

Hlere, then, is an actual duty at our
own doors. The rural women must
stand with thec teacher in a programme
f'or betterment of thc moral and pliysî-
cal life of the country child. The
teadlier, almost without exception, is
wi]ling, but more often than not is a
city produet, with only a Normal Sdhool
idea of eounltry life. Alloue, she eau do
littie; upheld and assistcd by motliers
aud fathers sue eau and will be a
power. Cartoon 64 of tlie State Board
of lIcaltlî shows thc medical inspector
and schîool nurse supporting tlie publie
5(11001 teaclier, wlio, in turn, raises witli
both hands the Loved Fiag.

But, do you realize, fatliers and
niiotiiers of the rural boy and girl, tliat
thc teacher of this great and wonderful
nation is standing lieroically liolding
that flag before tlie eyes of your boy
and girl with little support from mcdi-
cal iiîspector or selool nurse? Tliat
little girl,"frcsh from cliild-life lierseif,
is expeetcd to liold tlie flag before your
chuldren 's cyes witli one liand, whule
with thc otiier she flnds the incipient
tuberculosis, the wliooping cougli, tlie
unsanitary liouse, tlie under-fed cliuld,
the boy wlio is corrupting the morals of
your chîild, thc subuormal!1 Truly, tlie
Anîcricani farmer and lis wife lias an
opportunity for direct service second to
noue. Comimunity effort will briiig
large results witli less outlay of time
and strength, aud a personal interest
taken in cadli seliool by an active
parent-teacher association would soon
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result in much needed legislation.
When the Illinois farmer decides that
a measure is necessary lie proceeds to
legislate accordingly. The mission of
the rural parent-teacher association
could well be likened to an efficient
middleman.

A second cartoon of the Illinois
Health News is worthy of notice.
Illinois is pictured as a fair woman
illuminating lier garden for a birthday
celebration. She had hung lanterns
which stand for Infant Welfare, Illi-
nois Public Health, County Tuber-
culosis Sanatoria, State Department of
Public Health and Bureau of Sanitary
Engineering. Let us also give lier an-
other lantern called Parent Teacher As-
sociation in Rural schools.

Dean Dave-nport in advising the boys
of the Reserve Corps going onto the
farm this summer says:

"Be a real member of the community
you enter. Don't look down nor up to
others of your own age, but be a good
fellow in the best sense of the term. So
shall you avoid being either a Prig or
a Dub.'"

Why not make our rural commun-
ities of a fibre to be respected by all?
Parents and teachers working for the
good of each pupil will make for strong
men and women.

As I write these sentences the day's
mail has brought to my desk a county
paper with the following significant
sentence in the editorial page.

"What can be accomplished by the
"Get together" plan was well shown at
the parent teachers' meeting Tuesday
evening, at the Eliza Kelly school.
That, in the near future, there will be a
decided change for the better in the
conditions surrounding that school is
assured. For more years than one likes

* to remember that school has been a
source of constant complaint, both from
parents and from teachers who were
obliged to do their work in it. Many
promises have been made, from time to
time, that conditions would be reme-
died, but these promises were not ful-
filled. It is idle now to try to fix the
blame. The encouraging point is that
the situation is to be cleared up before
the next school year begins and that

will mean a renewed life for that sec-
tion of the city.''

What a parent-teacher association
can do in one school can be duplicated
in others. An eminent authority upon
childhood says that:

"The school itself is hampered bc-
cause of the failure of home and church
to do their part."

In no other way can the home and
school come together but in the actual
meeting of parent and teachers. It is
my firm belief that a parent-teacher as-
sociation in every rural school of Illi-
nois would bring about effectively two
needed reforms; viz.: an adequate law
providing for medical inspectors and
the presence of sufficient school nurses
for each county.

One of the chief difficulties encount-
ered by the health officer of a small
town is the opposition of the parent
and the doctor who informs a given
family of the presence in their midst of
a contagious disease, but who offers to
waive the quarantine sign "if the fam-
ily stay in." This wrong attitude will
soon become unpopular with a true
knowledge of facts on the part of the
parents. In the small town or country
school the expense of medical inspec-
tion might bc made very light if aided
by close co-operation of parents and
teacher. One observer says two dollars
per child would cover the actual ex-
pense. This is small, and it seems
reasonable that this much could be ex-
pended upon the coming generation.

A large eastern state at the time it
made an appropriation of $150,000 for
health made one of $750,000 for its fish-
eries and game. We have been told by
Dean Davenport that as yet women of
Illinois do not need to go into the
fields, but nowhere has it been sug-
gested that we are not needed by the
child life. On the contrary one clergy-
man, noted for his broad views of life,
said recently in a farmers' institute
that our foremothers taught her chil-
dren at lier knee. The specializing of
modern work has removed the child to
the little red school house on the cor-
ner, and it is eminently right and neces-
sary that the mother follow him there
that she may co-ordinate the various
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influences in his life, aid the teacher
and receive help from her, and fit her-
self for an active share in the working

out of community problems. Again,
then, I say a Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion in every community.

EDUCATION AND SOCIETY
From a Paper by J. E. Boodin

Education in the past has been
vitiated by two types of tendencies.
One has been the tendency to regard
education as a merely passive process,
a process of imitation-the handing
down of the knowledge of the past as
a suit of ready-made clothes, irrespec-
tive of whether it fit the wearer. We
are trying at present to emphasize the
active, constructive nature of educa-
tion. However chaotic our efforts may
be so far, we are at least conscious of
the fact that education should express
the needs and fendencies of the devel-
oping mind and that knowledge is an
instrument in the creative realization
of personality.

Another tendency which we are try-
ing to work away from is the indi-
vidualistic conception of education. We
are becoming aware at least that edu-
eation is a social process and must fit
the individual for the team work of a
common life. The abstract individual
has gone into the limbo of the economie
man and so many other abstract en-
tities. It is through social education
that the individual must discover him-
self and his vocation.

Education as Preparation
Upon one thing we are fairly agreed,

that is that education should be a pre-
paration for the later tasks of life.

It is evident that, in so far as we
look upon education as preparation for
life, the aim' should be the mastery of
the material from the point of view of
participating more effectively and more
appreciatively in the social process. To
this end we must master the tools of
civilization. This has indeed become a
complex and seemingly hopeless task in
Our modern life. The primitive man
could master all of life. And even the
Greek in the days of Pericles could have
a thorough understanding of the bril-
liant civilization of his day. So rapid,
however, has been the increase of
knowledge through specialization and

increased means of communication that
it has become -impossible in one brief
life time and with our circumscribed
minds to master the spiritual resources
of the race. Education today is obliged
to deal with certain types of interests
and methods. In this way we hope to
enable the individual to discover his
tastes and capacities. While he must
specialize in order to prepare for his
vocation, it would seem that he ought
to acquire some perspective of life as a
whole. Else he becomes a mere hewer
of wood and drawer of water, a cog in
our complex social machinery. There
are some types of interests that stand
out in such an education.

The old training was too intellectual-
istie. It is a mistake to suppose that
the three R's would necessarily produce
good citizenship. -We must have not
mere abstract intellectual training, but
that training of intelligence which shall
enable us to understand and participate
in the common life. To this end there
must be a training of the emotions to
loyalty and appreciation of what is
best, the training of reason for the criti-
cal examination of what is best, and the
training of a character which will act
upon the insight into the best. No
training which neglects any aspect of
personality can be adequate to meet
our common responsibilities. Mere
emotional loyalty without critical in-
sight degenerates into prejudice and
fanaticism. Mere criticism without the
deeper loyalty to a common life eats it-
self in skepticism; and both our senti-
ments and our reason must be organ-
ized through proper training into an
open-minded and well co-ordinated
will. Only thus can we have an ade-
quate social personality.

Education as Initiation
It has been too often forgotten in the

past that education not merely is pre-
paration for life, but is initiation into
life. It is through the educative pro-
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cess that the individual must be ini-
tiated into the solemn obligations of the
group and bc stimulated to loyalty to
the common life. To this end there must
be solemn moments in the process of
education, with emphasis of the new
and peculiar obligations at eacli stage
in life process. It has been the custom
among primitive peoples indefinitely
far back to emphasize the dawning
period of adolescence with solemn rites
and ceremonies. The youth has been
taken apart for some time and in-
structed by elders in the traditions of
the group and has been subjected to
such tests and solemn function as would
impress upon him the obligations of the
larger life upon which he enters as a
responsible participant of the group.
The ceremonies have indeed varied and
the mystery surrounding them has been
more or less emphasized, but the com-
mon elements stand out in the history
of human development and there can be
no doubt about the instinctive sound-
ness of the process. Similar rites and
ceremonies have been emphasized for
a similar reason in the more advanced
stages of civilization; and the religious
ceremony of confirmation which gained
prominence in medieval Christianity
and is still retained, if with somewhat
narrower motive, in some form in most
religious bodies has a similar aim,-the
emphasis today being of course upon
participation in the religious commun-
ity rather than the fuller obligations
of citizenship.

In some way education must take ad-
vantage of the tides in the development
of life and consecrate them to the great
social cause. In some way the expan-
sive life of youth with its inevitable
sense of mystery must be given objec-
tive symbolism and content. To this
end it is not sufficient to have some
formal exercises for the outgoing class,
however appropriate those may be; but
coimencement should be a solemn ini-
tiation into a new stage of develop-
ment, a new epoch in the unfolding life
of the individual; and our educational
system should be so articulated as to
make such initiations most effective.
There ought to be some such initiation
for the gang period of boyhood with
appropriate organization of the boys'

life to make it significant, there should
be initiation into the larger life of
adolescence, and finally a solemn initia-

-tion into the active duties of participa-
tion in adult life. What strikes one
about modern education is its routine
character, its lack of poetry and emo-
tional appeal. Some of the European
countries have seized upon the educa-
tive process to impress nationalism as
a religion and a sacred cause. This has
indeed its importance, but if the world
is to be made safe for democracy the
initiation into life must have a larger
social and religious significance. This,
I believe, can be impressed upon the
youth through the proper appeal in the
critical periods of development, espe-
cially the transition of boyhood and the
transition of adolescenee.

Education as Participation
It can not be too strongly emphasized

that the educative process is a life, cov-
ering the most significant years of
human development, and to miss the
meaning and joy of these years is to
miss irreparably a great part of life. No
stage of life, moreover, should be
treated as a mere means to a later
stage, any more than any individual
should be treated as a mere means
to the life of another individual.
If the latter conduct is immoral,
so is the former. Each stage has
its own claims, is entitled to its
own joy of living in realizing its own
unique capacities. To many human be-
ings there is no later stage, and they
would be cheated out of all. Those who
live are better prepared for a later
stage for having lived normally the
preceding stage. The old theory of dis-
cipline seemed to imply that the more
disagreeable an education, the more of
a misfit to human nature, the better
preparation it was for the future,-on
the same ground that it was believed
that the more miserable a man is in this
world the happier he will be in the next.
It is true, of course, that education
must mean discipline; and it must be
owned that education today is lament-
ably weak on that side. It must mean
control of the impulsive and immediate
for the remote. It has its tough side.
But this need not prevent it from hav-
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ing a sense of reality and significance
for the present. It is wonderful how
liard pupils will work and liow much
discipline tliey wiIl submit to wlien
they do something tliat appeals to them,
and lias reality for them. Witness tlie
discipline of the football field. Educa-
tion is niot merely preparation for par-
ticipation in a common life, if is the par-
ticipation in a common life; and whule
this life in institutional relations is
necessarily more artificial and apart, it
slionld be a sort of miniature of the
larger life, a microcosm fnrnishing such
training in the typical hunian relations
as to teach men to live togeflier and co-
operate for common cnds. Education,
in oflier words, is more flian a disci-
pline; it is or sliould be a community
with community responsibilify and joy.

Education as World Building
It will be scen 110w tliat the proess

of education in reconstrucfing tlie leie-
tage of the pasf to meef the problems
of tlie present means necessarily flic
creating of tlie future. Man builds
wiser than lie knows wlienever lie
builds sincercly and lionesfly. Eacli
generation fliat lives life loyally to ifs
task projeets its effieiency and appreci-
ation into tlie langer if e to corne.

Are we doing oun shane in this crea-
tive pnocessl Are we ourselves pre-
pared for tlie great test that loyalty fo
oun best sentiments may eall for? Do
we possess tlie willingness and open-
mïindedness to sec new f rutli and tlie
courage to lielp f0 make a new future?
-And are we inspiring the niew genera-

tion witli sucli ideals? Tliere can be no
donbt fliat before flic present wonld
fragcdy we had gotten into a state of
moral flabbiness, that we wenc thinking
too mucli of the dollar and too littie of
human life, thiat we -%ere too srnugly
satisflcd -wifh our magnificent isolation,
tGo prone to Jet ftic world run its own
course if onlv wc conld live unmolested.
Tliank Cod that we have awakencd to
our langer linman rcsponsibility as oui'
l)rotlien's brother. We must learu f0
tlîink in world tenms iwtead of in
mierely provirieial tcrms, iii terns of
humanity and not merely iii terns of
nationality, if we anc going to meet flic
problem before ns. This does niot mean
thaf the anc icnt and narnow loyalfies
arc to be neglected, tliat we sliah love
our nook in tlie world lcss because we
love tlie wliole world more, that we
shahl be jcss loyal to our family and our
country because of oui' newer and
deeper sense of loyalty fo liumanity. On
tlie confrary, flic langer loyalty to liu-
manify must be now as even the build-
ing- ont of our more intensive loyalties
-the extension of the family bond fo
the liuman family and of national loy-
alty to flic brotherhood of nations. Only
thns eau the richiness of hife be pre-
servcd.

Wliat linanity shaîl be five linndred
thonsands ycars fromn 10W we can not
know; but if we work in creative faifli,
with hoyalty fo wliat is best, we liave a
riglit to believe tliaf it will flien bie at
least as far aliead of ns as we are'of
the anthropoid ape.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION

Thc Hon. R. S. Tliornfon makes stin-
ring addness fo teacliens and citizens
at Miami.

Thc eiglifl annual Teacliers' Conven-

Qfldonbtedhy flic most inspiring ever
lield in this Inspectonal Division. Thc
teacliing body was well nepnesenfed
and botli public meetings wcne well at-
tended by flic citizens of Miami and
district.

President Reynolds, Prof. Crawford,
Capt. Finn, the Hon. R. S. Thoruton,

Minister of Education, and otliers ad-
drcssed flic varions gafherings.

President Reynolds gave a very able
address on flic relation of flie Agnicul-
tunal College to the rural communities
of flic province.

In his affennoon address to flic feacli-
crs, ftic Ministen of Education emplia-
sized flic important part played by the
feaclien in dcvehoping tlie citizenship of
Canada, and laid stress on flic results
wliich faitliful service on thie part of
thc feacher in thie sehool would do to-
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ward solving our national problems in
the future.

His rousing address at the evening
meeting was one of the ablest the citi-
zens of Miami have ever had the
privilege of listening to. Emphasizing
the importance of the teacher's work
in relation to the citizenship of Canada,
"one thing we cannot afford to give up
or economize on is the education of our
boys and girls, for, as our boys at the
front are preserving our national life,
our teachers are building the national
life of the future.'' In this great work
our teachers should have the Canadian
viewpoint, and our schools, though
under provincial management, should
be known as Canadian SOchools from
coast to coast. Education is for service
and takes into account our neighbors
as well as ourselves. "The great war
lesson bas taught us that he is greatest
who serves most, and service and
mutual dependence go hand in hand."
It is not the scientific application of
education that counts most, but rather
the spirit in which it is made use of.

Dealing with the complicated prob-
lem of Canadian citizenship, the Min-
ister went on to show that during regis-
tration interpreters in 34 different
languages had to be used, while 42%
of the population of Manitoba repre-
sents 38 nationalities of non-English
speaking descent. The grouping of
non-English speaking peoples in large
settlements where force of circum-
stances compelled them to use their
own language and customs presented a
difficult problem. The public school
offered the only solution. The situa-
tion had been met by the appointment
of an official trustee, so that in 112
weeks following October, 1915, 112
schools had been erected, only 14 of
which replaced former buildings; in
addition 45 teachers' residences had
been erected and the good work was
still progressing. The 98 new schools
were for the accommodation of 5,000
children, 4,200 of whom were enrolled,
3,400 of whom had never attended
school before. The teacher's residence
helped solve the teacher problem, and
where formerly bi-lingual teachers of
indifferent training were depended on,
English-speaking men and women,

trained in our schools, were now in
charge. The progress of the children
in those schools has been marvellous
during the past two years. In the
endeavor to meet these people half way
and give them the opportunity to em-
brace our Canadian citizenship, the De-
partment of Education had a right to
expect the support of every Canadian
citizen. "We have no right to call
these children foreigners, but rather
New Canadians.'"

Dealing with the immigration prob-
lems that will certainly arise after the
war, the Minister was very emphatic
in his claim that we as Canadians have
a right to demand that future immi-
grants to Canada accept our citizen-
ship, and that under no condition
should special privileges be granted to
anyone. Our immigration policy, in-
stead of viewing things from the stand-
point of material development, should
consider them from the standpoint of
the development of Canadian citizen-
ship and national unity.

Dealing with after war problems, Dr.,
Thornton warned his audience to be-
ware of the peace cry of a retreating
enemy who, having failed in battle,
now sought to gain victory through an
appeal for peace for the sake of human-
ity, a subtle ruse to separate the allies.
"'Shall we sit at the table of equality
and measure out justice with he who
murdered Nurse Cavell, Capt. Fryatt
and thousands of others, he who sank
the Lusitania and innocent merchant
and hospital ships, who bombed hos-
pitals, murdered old men and women
and children, who devastated beautiful
Belgium and France, and who even to-
day, while holding forth the flag of
peace, continues to perpetrate the foul-
est deeds immaginable? There can be
no discussion of peace until German
ideals have gone down to defeat on
German soil. We must consider what
it has cost. We must consider what it
will cost. But, shall we, now that com-
plete victory is in sight, ask future gen-
erations to pay the price we have paid?
In laying down a basis for peace Presi-
lent Wilson omitted the greatest con-

dition, the complete surrender of the
enemy.''

The following contributed to the
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musical part of the programme: Mrs.
Diekenson, Miss Smith, Mr. Bennet,
Miss Robertson, Miss Collins and fthc
Miami Orchestra.

Officers elected for next year: Presi-
dlent, Miss McPhail; vice-president,
Miss Parent; seeretary-treasurer, Miss
Wilson; executive eommittee, Inspec-
for Woods, Mr. Bond, Mr. Buttress,
Miss Landry, Miss Muekie and Miss
Wood.

Returu of Major Newcombe
Major C. K. Newcombe, who before

cnlisting for service was Superinten-

dent of Education, returncd a few days
ago on a short visit to hîs home. Since
goîng to France lie lias been in flic Jm-
perial Army iii charge of a battery of
large field guns. 11e was in the thick of
flic figlit for fwo years, having scrvcd
on every part of flic British front, and
lic was particularly intcrested in flic
great ilun drive in Mardi and in flic
greater counter-drive of flic Iast thrce
monflis. It is possible that because of
recent developments, the Major may
not have to rcturn to flic front. is
many edilcational fricnds will be glad
to welcome him back to service in flic
home field.

KEEP A SCHOOL RECORD
Why flot get from Mr. Gorhamn, of Bird's Hill, a carefully prepared portfolio in

which can be recorded the history of your school and every pupil in the school?
It tells the story of the school from year ta year. It will link the past, present,

and future.
The portfolio Is approved by the Department of Education for Manitoba.
Copies supplied by W. Gorham, Bird's Hill. Bize Il by 18 inches. Price, $6.00 each.
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